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ABSTRACT of the French King*

Privilege
y for theprinting andpub*

lijhing of this Journal.

LE TV IS, by the Grace of God, King

of France and Navarre. To our beloved

and faithful Counfellors holding our Court of

Parliament of Paris, and to all others whom
it may Concern : Greeting. Our. well beloved

Nicholas Carre of Paris, having reprefented td

us , that a Manufcript has been put into his

Hands, intitledj A Brief Journal of what faf-

fed in the City of Marfeilies while it was af-

jlicled with the Plague] \ and moil humbly
befought us to grant him our Letters of

Privilege , for the fole printing and vending
thereof throughout our Dominions.—— We
being willing to treat the Petitioner favourably^

and to acknowledge his Zeal for the Good and
Benefit of the Publickk do by thefe Prefents

grant to him and his Affigns, the fole Liberty

of printing and publifhing the faid Book, for

the term of fix Years from the Date herjtof:—

-

Forbidding all other Perfons to print onBpun-
terfeit the fame, on the Penalty of Confflcati-

on of fuch Copies, and of a Fine of three thou-
fand Livres, to be paid by every Offender. Done
at Paris, the 17th of July in the fixth Year of
our Reign, By the King in Council.

Carpot,
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A Brief Journal of

what faffed in the City of

Marseilles, while it

was affliffed with the Plague

• in ij2Q.

H £ Coafts of the Levant being al*

ways fufpe£ted of the Plague , all

Ships which come from thence for

Marseilles flop at the Iflands of

Chateaudif-, and the Intendants o£
Health regulate the Time and Man-

ner of their Quarantaines, and of purifying their

Cargoes
3
by the Tenor of their Patents ( or Bills of

Health ), and by the State of Health of the particular

Places from whence they come.
The Beginning of May , 1720. we had Advice at

Marfeilieiy that from the Month of March the Plague

was rife in moft of the Maritime Towns or trading

Ports of Fak&ine and Syria.
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The 25th of the faid Month oF Mayy the Ship

commanded by Captain Chataud> which came from
thence , that is to fay, from Sidon> Tripoli^ Syriay and
Cyprus , arrives at the faid Iilands ; but his Patents

are clean ( i. e. his Certificates imported there was
no Contagion at thofe Places,) becaufe he came away
the 31ft of January^ before the Plague was there. He
declares, however, to the Intendants of Health, that

in his Voyage, or at Leghorn where he touched , Six

Men of his Crew died , but he fhews by the Cer-
tificate of the Phyiicians of Health at Leghorn^ that

they died only of Malignant Fevers, caufed by un-
wholfome Provifions.

The 27th of May , one of his Sailors dies in his

Ship.

The 28th, the Intendants caufe the Corpfe to be

carried into the Infirmary ; Guerard , chief Surgeon

of Health, views it ; and makes Report, that it has

not any Mark of Contagion.

The 20th , the Intendants fettle the purifying of
the Goods of this Cargo, to Forty Days compleat, to

be reckoned from the Day the laft Bale fhall be car-

ried from it into the Infirmaries.

The laft of May , Three other Veflels arrive at the

fame Iilands ; -viz. Two fmall VeiTels of Captain Ail-

laud\ hom Sidon, whence they came fince the Plague

was there- and Captain Fouques Bark from Scande-
rcon.

The 1 2th of June, Captain Gabriel's Ship arrives

there likewife from the fame Places, with a foul Pa-
tent

; ( i.e. importing, that the Plague was there. )

The fame Day the Officer, whom the Intendants

had put on Board Captain Cbataud's Ship to fee Qua-
rantain duly performed , dies there ; Guerard chief

Surgeon of Health views the Body, and makes Report
thar it has not any Mark of Contagion.

The t 4th of June, the PafTengers who came in the

faid Ship, are perfumed for the laft Time in the Infir-

maries -, and are allowed to enter the City as ufual.

The
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The 23d. being the Eve of Sr. John Baptift> the

Grand Prior arrives at Genoa with the King's Gallies
;

the Sheriffs have the Honour to welcome him, and I

to make a Speech to him in the Name of the City.

The fame Day a Cabbin-Boy of Captain Qhatautfs

Ship, a Servant employed at the Infirmaries in purifying

the Goods of that Ship, and another who was purifying

thofe of Captain Gabriel's Ship, fall lick ; the fame
Surgeon makes Report that they have not any Mark of
Contagion.

The 24th, another Servant employed to purify Cap-
tain AiUaud's Goods, falls fick likewife; is vifited, and
the fame Report made.

The 24th, and 26th, all Four dye one after ano-
ther ; their Bodies are viewed, and Report made that

they have not any Mark of Contagion.

Notwithstanding the Reports thus made, the Inten-

dants confult and refolve by way of Precaution to caufe

all thefe Bodies to be buried in Lime j to remove from
the Ifland of Pomegue the Ships of the Captains

Chataud, Aillaud^ and Gabriel^ and fend them to a
diftant Ifland called Jarre> there to begin again their

Quarantain ; and to inclofe the Yard where their

Goods are purifying in the Infirmaries, without fuf-

fering the Servants employed to air them 5
to ome

out.

The 28th of June, another VefTel, being Captain
Gueymart's Bark, from Sidon, arrives at the forefaid

Iflands with a foul Patent. •

The 1 ft of July, the Intendants pafs a Refolution,

to caufe all the Velfels which were come with foul Pa-
tents, to Anchor at a good Diftance off the .Ifland of
~Pom°gue.

The 7th of July> two more Servants Ihut up to purify

in the Infirmaries the Goods brought by Captaiw Cba-
taudy fall lick ; the Surgeon finds Tumours in their

Groyns, and fays in his Report that he does not believe

however it is the Plague : He pays for his Incredulity,

perhaps for not right understanding the Distemper, by
dying himfelf foon after, with part of his Family.

B 2 The
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The 8th, another Servant falls fick ; the Surgeon

finds a Swelling in the upper Part of the Thigh, and
t!ien declares he takes it to be a Mark of Contagion,
and defires a Confutation.

Immediately the Intendants call three other Matter

Surgeons to viflt the faid Servants ; their Report is, that

they have all certainly the Plague.

Thepththofe Patients dye, they are buried in Lime,
and all their Apparel is burnt.

The Intendants refolve to caufe all the Goods of Cap-
tain Chataud's Cargoe, to be taken out of the Infir-

maries, and fent to be purified on the Ifland of Jarre ;

and they repair to the Town-Houfe to acquaint the

Sheriffs with what has parted.

The Matter appearing to be of Confequence, they

write about it to the Council of Marine, and to the

Marfha! Duke de ViUars , Governor of Vrovence
;

and M. Bftelle^ one of the chief Sheriffs, with two In-

tendants of Health , are deputed to go to Aix to give

an Account of it to M. Lebret, firft Prefident of the

Parliament and Intendant of juftice and of Com-
merce.

The fame Day, M. Peijjbnel^ and his Son, Phyflcians,

come to the Town-Houfe, to give Notice to the Sheriffs,

that having been called to a Houfe in the Square of
Linche, to vifit a young Man named £ijfalene

y
he ap-

peared to them to have the Plague.

That Inftant, Guards are fent to the Door of that

Houfe, to hinder any one from coming out of it.

The 10th otjufy that Patient dies, and his Sifter

falls fick ; the Guard is doubled ; and it being judged

proper to carry both off ; to do it the more quietly,

and without alarming the People, it is delayed till

Night; when at Eleven a Clock M. Moufiier , another

of the chief Sheriffs, repairs thither without Noife,

fends for Servants from the Infirmaries, encourages

them to go up into the Houfe, and they having brought

rjown the Dead and the Sick, he orders them to carry

them in Litters without the Town to the Infirmaries,

caufes all Perfons belonging to the Houfe to be con-

duced thither likewife, accompanies them himfelf with

Guards,
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Guards, that none might come near them, and then re-

jurns to fee the Door of the Houfe clofed up with

Mortar.

The nth Notice is given , that one Boyal is fallen

fick in the fame Quarter of the Town, Phyficians and
Surgeons are fent to vifit him-; they declare he has the

Plague, his Houfe is inftantly fecured by
t
Guards, and

when Night is come M. Mouftier goes thither, fends

for the Buriers of the Dead from the Infirmaries, and
finding the Patient was newly dead, caufes them to

take the Corpfe, accompanies it, fees it interred in

Lime, and then returns to remove all the Perfons of

that Houfe to the Infirmaries, and the Door to be clofed

up.

The 1 2th all this is told to the Grand Prior, who
itill remains at Marfeilles ; the flrft President is writ

to ; the Intendants of Health are affembled, to caufe

all the VefTels come from the Levant, with foul Pa-

tents, to go back to the Ifland of Jarre, and all their

Goods that remain in the Infirmaries to be removed
thither likewife : M. Audimar, one of the Sheriffs, pre-

sided in their AfTembly, to influence them to pafs this

Refolution.

This, and the following Day, the Sheriffs make
very ftrict Enquiry in the Town, to difcover all Perfons

who had Communication with thofe Dead or Sick

of the Plague 5 the molt fufpe£ted are fent to the In-

firmaries, and the others confined to their Houfes.

The 14th, they write an Account of what has

pafied to the Council of Marine ; they refolve not to

give any more Patents (or Certificates of Health) to

any Veffel , till they can be fure the Diftemper is

over.

The T^th, left from this Refufal to give Certificates

of Health, it mould be believed in foreign Countries

that the Plague is in Marfeilks ; and left this mould
entirely interrupt all Commerce , they write to the

Officers Conferva tors of Health at all the Ports of

Europe, the real Fa£t ; that is to fay, That there are

feveral Perfons ill of the Contagion in the Infirma-

ries,
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lies, but that it has not made any Progrefs in the
City.

The 21 ft of July , nothing of the Plague having
iince been difcovered in the Town, they write it with
Joy to the Council of Marine, and continue to provide
whatever is neceffiry in the Infirmaries for the Sub-
fiftance of fufpefted Perfons whom they have fent thi-

ther, and of thofe whom they have confined to their

Houfes.

Already the Publick \ recovered from their Fright,

begin to explode as ufelefs the Trouble the Sheriffs had
given themfelves, and all the Precautions they had ta-

ken ; 'tis pretended , the Two Perfons who died in
the Square of Linche> were carried off by quite ano-
ther Diftemper than the Plague : The Phyficians and
Surgeons are upbraided with having by their Error al-

larmed the whole Town. Abundance of People are
obferved to affume the Chara£ter of a dauntlefs Free-
dom of Mind , who are foon after feen more ftruck

with Terror than any others, and to fly with more
Diforder and Precipitation ; their boafted Firmnefs
quickly forfakes them. The Truth is, the Plague is

to be feared and Ihunned.

The 26th of Jtily> Notice is given to the Sheriffs,

that in the Street of LefcaUe, a Part of the old Town
inhabited only by poor People , Fifteen Perfons are

fuddenly fallen lick: They difpatch thither Phyli-

cians and Surgeons ; they examine into the Diftem-
per, and make Report ; fome, that 'tis a Malignant

Fever $ others, a contagious or peftilential Fever, oc-

cafioned by bad Food, which Want had long forced

thofe poor Creatures to live upon : Not one of them
fays pofitively it is the Plague. A Man muft indeed

have been very well affined of it, to fay it ; the Pub-
lick had already fhewed a Difpofition to refent any
falfe Alarm.
The Sheriffs do not reft wholly fatisfied with this

Report, but refolve to proceed in the fame Way of

Precaution, as if thofe Sick were a£tually touched with

the Plague 5 to fend them all without Noife to the

In-
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Infirmaries ; and for the prefent to confine them in

their Hou fes.

The 27th , Eight of thofe Sick dye ; the Sheriffs

themfelves go to their Houfes to caufe them to be fearch-

ed ; Buboes are found on Two of them : The Phyflci-

ans and Surgeons {till hold the fame Language, and
impute the Caufe of the Diftemper to unwholfbme
Food. Notwithstanding which, as foon as Night
comes, M. Moufiier repairs to the Place , fends for

Servants from the Infirmaries, makes them willingly

or by Force, take up the Bodies , with all due Precau-

tions ; they are carried to the Infirmaries , where they

are buried with Lime ; and all the reft of the Night
he caufes the remaining Sick , and all thofe of their

Houfes, to be removed to the Infirmaries.

The 28th, very early in the Morning,Search is made
every where for thofe who had Communication with
them, in order to confine them : Other Perfons in the

fame Street fall lick , and fome of thofe who firft

ficken'd dye. At Midnight M. Eflelle ( who was come
back from Aix) repairs thither ; caufes the Buriers of
the Dead at the Infirmaries to attend; makes them
carry off the dead Bodies , and bury them in Lime

;

and then till Day-break fees .all the Sick conducted to

the Infirmaries.

The People who love to deceive themfelves, and will

have it absolutely not to be the Plague, urge a Hun-
dred falfe Reafons on that Side. Would the Plague,

fay they, attack none but fuch poor People ? Would
it operate fo flowly ?

Let them have but a few Days Patience, and they

will lee all attacked without Diftin&ion, with the

fwifteft Rage, and the moft dreadful Havock, that ever

was heard of.

Some obftinately contend that the Diftemper proceeded

wholly from Worms : But while they pretend to argue

fo confidently, trembling with Fear in their Hearts,

they make up their Pack to be the readier to fly :

What all others are doing, I leave to be imagined ;

every
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every one has taken the Fright, and is ready to ruri

out of the Town, to feek Refuge any where.

In the mean while, the Diftemper continuing in

the Street of Lefcalle^ the 29th of July> and 10 Days
after fucceffively, the Sheriffs are obliged to give

Nightly the fame Attendance, and in the Day-
time to make continual Search after all thofe who had
Communication with the Sick or Dead : People fall fick

in feveral other Parts of the Town ; they are confined

in Places by themfelves by Guards ; fbme of them Dye,
and every Night M. EfteUe and Mouflier^ go by Turns
to fee them carried off, to remove the reft to the Infir-

maries, and to faften up or perfume Houles ; Labours
as dangerous as toilfbme, efpecially when after having
fat up and ftaid all Night in the Street, they find them-
felves obliged to apply all the Day after to a thoufand
other Things no lefstroublefome.

M. Audtmar zw\*Dietidc^ the other Sheriffs^ are fa-

tigued on their part with continual Care and Pains,

arifing from the Increafe of neceffary Bufinefs in a
Town, where the common Courfe of Occurrences takes

up all the Time the Civil Magiftrate can beftow.

M. Blende^ however, goes two Nights together, to

accompany the Officers at removing the Dead and the

Sick.

The Marquis de Villes^ the Governor, is perpetually

co-operating with them all; he is every Day, front

Morning till Night, at the Town-Houfe, applying

hlmfelf inderatigably to all that his Zeal and Prudence

fuggeft to him- and to all that the maintaining of

good Order requires on fuch an Occafion.

The whole Sum in Specie at this time in the City-

Treafury, is but 1 100 Livres ; and 'tis manifeft, that if

the City come to be thoroughly infe&ed, all muft perilh

for Want of Money : This obliges the Sheriffs to write

to the Firft Prefident, to prefs him earneftly to be plea-

fed to procure Money for them.

Bread-Corn being fcarce, is immediately run up to

an exorbitant Price; to prevent therefore its being

hoarded up to make it dearera an Ordinance is iffued

at
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at my Inftance, to forbid the hoarding it, on fevere Pe-

nalties. Two other Ordinances are publifhed at the

fame time, forbidding all Perfons to have and keep in

theTown, any thing that might contribute to the fpread-

ing of the Contagion.

The 30th of July> a general View and Inventory is

taken of all the Provifions in the City ; and the She-

riffs finding hardly any Bread-Corn, Meat, or Wood,
and little Money in the Treafury to buy Stores with

;

all things excefiively dear ; Diforder increafmg ; the Po-
pulace as poor as frightend ; all the Perfons of Con-
dition and the Rich already fled: They write to M. le

Tellletier des Torts^ and reprefenting to him the deplo-

rable Condition of Marfeillesy
befeech him to inter-

cede with his Royal Highnefs to grant them fome
Supplies.

The 31ft of July, another Ordinance is hTued at my
Inftance, to oblige all ftrange Beggars to depart thd

City this Day ; and thofe fettled in the Town, to retire

into the Hofpital de la Charity on the Penalty of be-

ing whipped.

But this Ordinance is not put in Execution, becauje

we learn the fame Day, that the Chamber o£ Vacations
of the Parliament of Aix> on the Rumour that the

Plague is in Marfeillesy
has publiftYd an Arret^ for-

bidding the Marfeillians to ftir out of the Bounds of
their own Territory- the Inhabitants of all the Towns
and Places of Provence to communicate with them, or

to harbour them; and all Muleteers, Carriers, and all

others, to go to Marfezlles
y
for what Caufe, or under;

what Pretext loever, on Pain of Death.
In rhis Condition, how could 2 or 3000 Beggars,

that were then in the City, be turned out of it ? Nor
being able to pafs beyond the Limits of the Territory,

they would be conftrained to flay there, and to ravage

it for Subfiftance.

The ift of Augufi^ M. Sicard, Father and Son,

Phylicians, come to the Town-Houfe, to tell the She-

riffs, that it is not to be doubted the Diflemper in the

City is really the Plague , but that they make fure Ac-
C count
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count they fhall put an end to it, if they will do what
they fhall prefcribe ; which is to buy up a great Quan-
tity of Wood, Brufhes and Faggots; to lay them
in Piks, at fmall Diftances, along the Walls of
the Town, and in all publick Walks, open Places,

Squares , and Markets ; to oblige every private

Perfon to lay a Heap of them before his Houfe, in all

the Streets in general ; and to fet them all on fire at

the fame time, in the Beginning of the Night • which
will moft certainly put an End to the Plague.

Every body being willing to make this Experiment;
and all the other Phyficians, who are called daily to the

Town-Houfe to give an Account of the Progrefs of the

Diftemper, not difapproving it; the Sheriffs forth-

with caufe all the Wood, Faggots, and Brufhes that

can be found, to be bought up ; and M. Audimar and
Dieude go with the utmoft Ardour to fee them placed

along the Walls, and in the publick Walks and
Places.

The id of A'igufl they publifh an Ordinance, com-
manding all the Inhabitants to make each a Bonfire be-
fore his Houfe, and to light it at g a-Clock at Night,
the Moment thofe along the Walls and in the publick

Places fhall be lighted. This is executed : It is a mag-
nificent S:ght, to behold a Circuit of Walls, of fo large,

fo vaft Extent, all illuminated ; and if this ihouldcure

the City, it would certainly be cured in a mod joyful

and agreeable manner.

The Magistrates, who to fatisfy the Publick, and to

avoid all Reproach, make fuch Experiments, cannot

however deep ujon the Succefs promifed from themj
Pruder.ce requires they mould purfue proper Meafures,

and not be with-hcld by vain Hopes: They write to

the Firft Frefidenr, and defire him, /ince the Roads are

barricaded again ft them, to be pleafcd to difpatch for

them a Courier to the Court, to reprefent their Mifery,

and the Inconveniences they have ground to fear, as

being without a Penny of Money, while they are in

Dread of wanting every thing, and of having the

Calamity of Famine fuperadded to that of the Plague.

They
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They write to the Council of Marine likewife, ac-

quainting them what Numbet of Sick they actually

have, and how many Dead they have carried to, and
buried at the Infirmaries.

The fame Day, in the AfTembly held daily at the

Town-Houfe with the municipal Officers, and fuch of
the chief Citizens as have not yet fled, M. da Pilles

prefiding, it was refolved:

1. That whereas the Number of the Sick increafes

more and more, efpecially in the Street of Lefcalley
a Corps de Garde (hall be potted at every Avenue of
that Street, to hinder any one's going into, or coming
out of it; and that CommifTaries of Victualling ihall

be appointed to go and distribute Provilions to the Fa-
milies inhabiting that Street.

2. That all the Captains of the City (hall each raife

a Company of 50 Men of the Militia, to be paid by
the City : And that however, the Five Brigades called

the Brigades du Privilege da Fz«>with their Officers, (hall

ferve every where as a Guard to the Sheriffs in their

Marches in the Night, to fee the Dead and Sick carry'd

off to the Infirmaries.

3. That the Phyficians and Surgeons already em*
ploy'd, may be induced to ferve with the greater Dili-

gence, and not to demand any Fee of the Sick, they

mall have Salaries from the City, And be allowed Sar-
rots of oiled Cloth, and Chairs, for their more eafy

Conveyance every where.

4. That feeing the City has no Money, and that it

muft indifpenfibly be had, Advertifements ihall be pub-
lickly affixed, for taking Loans of Money at 5 per Cent,

to try to get fome by that means : And that the Trea-
furer not being able to come to refide at the Town^
Houfe, M. BonjS) Firft Clerk of the Records, (hall be
Calhier there,

C 2 Tht



The 3d of August the Marquefs de Titles, and the

Sheriffs, being reaSembled with the fame Citizens, ap-

point 1 50 Commiffaries in the 5 Parithes of the City,

to look each in the Quarter afligned him to the Wants
of the Poor; to diftribute to them Bread, and other

Subiiftance, at the Charge of the City ; and to do
whatever elfe they ihall be directed for the publick

Good and Welfare.

In that Fart of the Town called the Rive Neuvey

which lies beyond the Port, and extends from the Ab-
bey of St. Victor to the Arfena], the Chevalier Rofg is

appointed Captain and Commiffary General.

And in the Territory, ( i. e. the Country belonging

to MarfeiIks ) which is like a vaft City, there being

above Ten thoufand Houfes, called Baftidesy
111 the .14

Quarters and dependent Parifhes, of which it is compo-
fed, befides feveral pretty large Villages ; one Captain

and fome Commiffaries are appointed for each, to take

the like Care.

The fame Day, for preventing Communication among
Children, who, as it is faid, are mod fufceptible of the

Plague, the College and all thePublick Schools are fhut up.

As for the Fires advifed by the Two Sicards, they

are forborn : Notice is given, that thofe Iwo Physi-

cians have deferted the City ; befides, there is no Wood,
Faggots, or Brumes, to be had ; but a Quantity of

Brimftone is bought up, and diitributed among the

Foor, in all Quarters of the Town, and the Infides of

all the Houfes are order'd to be perfum'd.

In the Evening, the Marquis de Pilles and the She-

riffs, being ftill affembled in the Town-Hou r
e, Notice

is giveirthem, that four or five Hundred of the Popu-
lace are got together in the Quarter called /' Aggran-
diffemznt) and are very diforderry, crying out they

will have Bread ; the Bakers of that Quarter, by rea-

fon of the Scarcity of Corn, not having made the ufual

Quantity, fo that many Perfons could not be ferved

:

The Marquefs de PiUes and M. Monflier haften thither,

followed by fome Guards ; their Prefence puts a Stop

to the Tumult, and tkey entirely appeafe the Ptople,

by caufing fome Bread to be ^iven them.
; I The



The 4th, the Officers of the Garifon of Fort St. John
come to the Town-Houfe, acquaint the Sheriffs that

they are in want' of Bread-Corn, and defire a Supply

from them ; declaring, that otherwife they cannot an-

fwer that the Troops of their Garifon will not come in-

to the City, and take Corn by Force. The Sheriffs re-

ply, that they would willingly furniih them if they had
Stores fufficient ; but the Want themfelves are in, is fo

great, that they cannot do it ; and if Violence mould

be offered to the Inhabitants, they would appear at

their Head to defend them.

The fame Day it being taken into Confideration,

that the Arret iffued by the Chamber of Vacations,

having interdi£ted all Communication between the In-

habitants of the Province, and thofe of Marseilles ; if

Things mould remain at this Pafs, and no Body mould
bring in Corn, and other Provifions, we mould foon

be reduced to the Extremity of Famine, the Sheriffs

refolve to have Recourfe to the Firft Prefident. Ac-
cordingly they fend to intreat him to eftabliih, as had
been done formerly, Markets, and Barriers for Confe-
rence, at certain proper Places, whither Strangers,

without being expofed to any Rifque, might bring

us Provifions : At the fame time they write to

the Procurators of the Country of Frovence
y to be

pleas'd to concur therein. It is impoffible, cer-

tainly, to exert more Compaffion to the Miferies of
an affiifted City, than they did ; and particularly the

Confuls of the feveral Towns : Marseilles will never

forget the Services done her in this Calamity, nor the

Kindnefs, Zeal and Readinefs with which they were done.

The fame Day, the Sheriffs confldering the Difor-

ders which often happen in a Time of Contagion, the

Necefiuy of uflng fpeedy Means to fupprefs them, and
of making Examples of Malefa&ors and Rebels; and
that as often as this City has been vifited with the

Plague, as in 1580, 1630, 1649, and 1650, our Kings
have conftantly granted to their Predeceffors in the

Jvtagiftracy, by Letters Patents, the Power of judging all

Crimes finally, and without Appeal ; they write again

to the Firft Prelident, defiring him to procure for them
from his Majefty the like Letters Patents.

The
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The 5th, they repeat their Inflaflces to him, to get

them fupplicd with Corn: They write likewife to the
fame purpofe, to the Confuls of Tonloti, and to thofe

of all the Maritime Towns of the Coafts of Languc-
doc and Provence; proposing to go to receive the Corn
at any Place diftant from the Town which they fhall

chufe to land it at ; and they defire thofe of the Town
of Martignes to fend VefTels to Aries, to fetch Corn
from thence.

The 6th, an Ordinance is publifh'd at my Initence,

forbidding all Perfons to remove from one Houfe to

another the Moveables and Apparel of the Sick or Dead,
or to touch them, or make any ufe of them, on Pain of
Death. Another Ordinance fixes the Rates of Vi&uals
and neceiTary Commodities, to reftrain the exceffivc

Price to which, becaufe of the Scarcity, thofe who
would make Advantage of the Publick Mifery, would
raife them.

The jth> the Chamber of Vacations having permit-

ted the Procurators of the Country to come to a Confe-
rence with the Sheriffs, at a Place on the Road to Alx

9

c?H'd Notre- Damey
two Leagues diftant from Mar-

faltes ; the Marque rs de Vauvenargues^ firft Procurator

of the Country, comes thither, accompanied by feveral

Gentlemen, and the principal Officers of the Province,

attended by the Marfhal de Vtllars's Guards, and by a
Bti»ade of Arche/s of the Marfhalfea. A Town
airlifted with, or fufpe^ed of the Plague, out of

which even almoft all the Inhabitants are ready to

run, cannot make a Figure, conformable to fucli

Honour. M Eftelle , one of the chief Sheriffs

,

goes to the Place, without Retinue, without At-
tendants, and without any Guard, accompanied only

by M, Ccifus, Keeper of the Records of the City, who,
by his Ability, Probity, and Application, is become the

Pilot, as it were, of this whole Community.

At this Conference, where the Precaution is ufed to

frv-ak to each other at a great Diftance, an Agreement

is made, importing, that at that Place a Market fhall

be eftablilh'd, where a double Barrier Hall be fixed;

and
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and that another Market (hall be fettled at the Sheep-

Inn, on the Road to Anbagne
y
which is likfcwife two

Leagues from Marfeilles ; another for Veflels bringing

Provifions by Sea, at a Creek called Leftaque> in the

Gulph of the Iflands of Marseilles ; and that at all

thefe Markets and Barriers, the Guards fhall be placed

by the Procurators of the Country, and paid by the

Sheriffs of MarfeiUes t

The 8th, this Agreement is confirmed by an Arret

of the Chamber of Vacations : In Confequence of

which, the Sheriffs write to all the Confuls of the Towns
and Places o^ Provence, prefling them to fend, with all

Expedition, Corn, and other Provifions, Wood and
Coal, to thefe Markets and Barriers, where all (hall be
tranfa£ted without Communication.

They apply themfelves the fame Day to the drawing
up of general Inftru&ionsj in which they fpecify all

the Duties the CommhTaries whom they have already

appointed, are to perform, for relieving the Poor, and
taking Care of the Sick.

In the mean time, it being evident that M. Eftelle

and Mouftier^ who hitherto have (at up by Turns every

Night, to fee the Dead, Sick, and Sufpe£led, carried

to the Infirmaries, and Houfes faften'd up or perfumed,

cannot poflibly undergo fuch Fatigues much longer
;

especially the Diftemper beginning to break out in di-

vers Quarters of the Town, far diftant from each other;

altho' M. Audimar and Dieude offer'd to relieve them

;

The Marquis de Pilles judging it neceffary they lhould

manage their Health and Life, it was refolved in the

Aflembly,

i . That Carts (hall be ufed to carry off the Dead ;

that all the fturdieft Beggars who can be found, (hall

be feized, and made Buriers of the Dead • that Four
Lieutenants of Health (hall direct them, and M. Bon-
net, Lieutenant to the Governor, (hall command
them,

2. M«n



2. Men'fhall forthwith be fet to work, to dig large

and deep Pits without the Walls of the Town, in which
the Dead lhall be buried with Lime.

3. A Pcft-Houfe or Hofpital fhall be immediately
eftabliiVd : The Hofpital de la Charite is firft thought

of; but the Difficulty of removing out of it, and lodg-

ing elfewhere, above 8od of both Sexes who are in it,

renders it necefTary to refolve upon that des Convalef-
cens

y
which is near the Walls of the Town, on the fide

of the Gate of St. Bernard da Bois.

The pth of Augufty it is obferv d, that fome Phyfi-

cians, and almoft all the Mafter-Surgeons, are fled:

An Ordinance is iftued at my Inftance, to oblige them
to return ; on the Penalty to the former, of being ex-

pelfd for ever from the College of their Faculty; and
to the latter, of being expell'd the Company of Sur-

geons, and of being proceeded againft extraordina-

rily.

Another Ordinance is publifh'd at my Inftance, for-

bidding Butchers, when they flea and cut up Beef or

Mutton at the Slaughter-Houfe, to blow it up with
their Mouth, by which the Plague might be communi-
cated to the Meat ; but to make ufe of Bellows, on
Pain of Death.

Another, forbidding Bakers to convert into Bifcuit,

the Meal the City gives them to make Bread of for

the Poor ; or to make any White Bread, in order to

prevent their bolting the Meal deligned for the Poor's

Bread.

And another, forbidding all Perfbns to divert the

publick Waters for overflowing their Grounds ; that

the Conduits may not become dry, but that Water
may run the more plentifully through all the Streets of

the City to carry off the Filth.

This Day and the following, it is found not a little

difficult, to get all that had been refolved upon the Day
before put in Execution : Carts, Horfes, Harnefs are

wanted ; they mull be had from the Country, and no
Perfon
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Perfon will furnifh them to ferve to carry infe£tec

*

Bodies. Men ar£ wanted to harnefs the Horfes, to put

them to the Carts, and to drive them ; and every one
abhors lending a Hand to fo dangerous a Service. Bu-
riers of the Dead are wanted to take them out of the

Houfes ; and tho' exceffive Pay be offered, the pooreft

of the Populace dread fuch hazardous Work, and make
all poflible Efforts to fhun it. Peafants are wanted to

open the Pits, and none will come to dig, fuch Af-
fright and Horror has feiz'd them: The Sheriffs are

oblig'd to exert themfelves to the utmoft, to get fome
by Management, and others by Force and Rigor.

To put into Order as fpeedily as is requifite, a Peft-

Houfe, and to furnifh it with all NecefTaries, which
are almoft numberlefs, is a Talk no lefs perplexed with
Difficulties. The Hofpital des Convalejcens^ which
was refolved to be made ufe of, is found to be too

little ; it is necelTary to enlarge it, by joining to it

a Building called the Ja*. which ftands very near it

;

a thoufand Things are to oe done, and yet none could

eafily be made to ftir about them : M. Mouftier is

obliged to repair thither, and to abide upon the Spot j

and by keeping Hands at Work Night and Day, he
makes fuch Expedition, that in 48 Hours he gets it

put in Order, all NecefTaries forted and laid ready,

and the whole made fit to receive the Sick.

A very great Difficulty ftill remains, which is to

find Stewards, Overfeers, Cooks, and other lower

Officers, and efpecially fo great a Number of Servants

as are requifite to tend the Sick : Advertifements are

affixed througliout the City, to invite thofe fordid

Creatures whom Avarice draws into Dangers, or thofe

of better Minds, whom fuperabundant Charity difpofeS

to devote themfelves for the Publick ; and by feek-

ing fuch out, by encouraging, giving, and pro-

mifing, they are procured : Apothecaries and Surgeons

are engaged ; and two Phyficians, Strangers, named
Gayon, come in voluntarily, and offer their Service,

and to be ihut up in the Hofpital : Unhappily, Death
puts an End too foon to their Cjaarity and Zeal.

D Three
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Three Pits of Sixty Foot long, as many broad, and

Twenty four deep, are begun at once without the

Walls, between the Gate of Aix and that of Joliettc:

To compel the Peafants to work at them, M. Moufiier

is obliged to keep with them daily, expofed to the

Heat of the Sun.

The Chevalier Rofe, appointed Captain and Com-
miiTary General at the Rive Neuve> beyond the Port,

does the fame: He puts into proper .Order another

vait Hofpital, under the Sheds of a Rope-yard • caufes

large and deep Pits to be dug near the Abbey of
St. ViBor ; gets together Carts, Buriers of the Dead,
and all Perfons needful to look to the Living, the Dying,

and the Dead ; and what is no lefs remarkable than

his Activity, his Courage, and his Zeal for his unfor-

tunate Country, he furnithes out of his own Purfe the

great Expences necefTary for maintaining that Hofpital,

and the many Hands he employs, without troubling

himfejf when and how he fhall be reimburfed.

No fooner are thefe Peft-Houfes in any Readinefs

to re :eive the Sick, but in lefs than Two Days they

are quite filled ; but are not long fo by thofe who are

carried thither : The Diitemper is fo violent , that

thofe who are brought in at Night are carried out

next Day to the Pits
;
and fo the Dead make Room

every Day fucceffively for the Sick.

The 1 2th of Auguft) M. de Chtcoynean and Vernyy

the chief Phyficians of MontpeUier^ arrive at the Bar-

rier of Notre-Dame> to come and examine, by Order
'of his Royal Highnefs, the true Nature of the Di^
{temper that afflicts this City : Lodgings are made ready

for them, and a Coach is fent to bring them hither from
the Barrier.

The 1 3th, the Marquefs de Pilles, and the Sheriffs

invite them to the Town-Houfe, whither they had
fummoned all the Phyficians and Mafter-Surgeons of
the City ; after they had conferred a long Time upon
the Symptoms of the Diitemper, they agree among
themfelves, to go together the following Days, to vifit

as well the lick in the Hofpitals* as thofe in the feveral

Quar-
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Quarters of the Town, and to make fuch Experiments

as they ihould judge proper.

Hitherto the Dift'emper has not exerted all its Rage

;

it kills indeed thofe it feizes, hardly one efcaping; and
whatever Houfe it enters, it carries off the whole Fa-

mily ; but as yet, it has fallen only on the poorer Sort

of People, which keeps many Perfons in a falfe No-
tion, that it is not really the Plague, but proceeds from
bad Diet and Want of other Neceflaries : thofe who
ufe the Sea, and have frequently feen the Plague in the

Levant^ think they obferve Come Difference : In fhort,

Abundance of People (till remain in doubt, and ex-

pecting with the utmoft Impatience the Decilion of the

Phyikians of Montpellier^ to determine them whether
to flay or fly.

The 14th, the Sheriffs write to the Council of Ma-
rine, moft numbly to thank his Royal Highnefs for

his Care and Goodnefs, in fending to them thefe

Phyficians.

The 1 5th they write to the Marihal de Vtilars^ to

acquaint him with the Condition of the City, and the

extreme Want it is in, having near a hundred thoufand

Souls in it
9
without Bread and without Money: they

write likewife to M. de Bernage^ Intendant in Langue-
doCy and to the Marquefs de Caylm the commanding
Officer in Provence^ then at MontpeUier

y
to defire them

to procure them Bread-Corn, to preferve them from
Famine, which they had no lefs Reafbn to fear than
the Plague. The Marquefs de Cayhis has the Good-
nefs to engage his own Credit for procuring them a good
Quantity.

The 1 6th being the Feflival of St.- Roch, which has

at all Times been folemnized at Marfeills^ for im-
ploring Deliverance from the Plague, the Marquefs de
Pilles, and the Sheriffs, for preventing Communication,
would have the Proceflion ufually made every Year, in

which the Buft and Relicks of that Saint are carried>be

now forborn ; but they are obliged to yield to the Out-
cries of the People, who become almoft raving in

Matters of Devotion, when they are under fo terrible

D 2 si Scourge



a Scourge as the Plague, whofe dire ErTecTs they already

feel; they even judge it convenient to aflift at the Pro-

Ceflion themfelves , with all their Halbardiers and
Guards, to hinder its being followed by a Crowd, and
to prevent all Diforder.

1 he 17th the Phyficians of MontpeUier come to the

Town-Houfe, to acquaint the Sheriffs with what they

have difcover'd of the Nature of the Diftemper, and in

plain Words declare it to be certainly the Plague.

But confidering how many People have already

left the City, and that the Terror and Affright in

it have pur all info Confufion, they think fit, left

they fhould increafe it, to diffemble ; and that, for

quieting Peoples Minds, a publick Notification ihould

be affixed ; importing , that they find the Diitem-

per to b: only a contagious Fever, occafion'd by
umvholfome Diet, and that it will foon ceafe by
the Supplies which are preparing to be fent in from

all Parts, and which will produce Plenty of all Things.

This Notification is forthwith affixed, but without

any Effect : The Mortality which for fome Days part

has extremely increased, the Malignity and Violence

with which it begins to rage in all Parts without Di-

itinction, and the Suddennefs with which it is ob-

fervM to communicate it felf imperceptibly, has al-

ready convinced the moit obftinate, and thofe who
were moit difpofed to deceive themfelves, that it is

really the Plague ; and without waiting to hear or

reafon any longer, every one runs away fo precipi-

tately, that all the Gates of the Town are hardly fuffi-

cient to let out the Crowds.
Were thofe only the ufelcfs Mouths, nothing could

be more convenient and beneficial ; but the moft ne-

cefTary Perfons, and even thofe whofe Functions 'oblige

them moft indifpenfably to tarry, are the forwarder!

to defert • almoft all the Intendants of Health, thofo

of the Office of Plenty , the Councillors of the Town,
the CommiiTaries de police, the chief Director of the

Hofpitals and other Houfes of publick Charity ; the

very CommhTaries, who but a few Days ago, were

eftablifh-
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efhblifhed in the Parimes and Quarters to tajce care of

relieving the Poor • the Tradefmen of all Profeffions,

and thofe who are the moft neceflary in Life , the Ba-

kers, the Sellers of Provifions and common NecefTaries.;

even thofe whofe Duty it is to watch others , and hin-

der them from leaving the Town ; that is to fay, the

Captains and Officers of the Militia , do all de-

fert, abandon, and fly from the City : In fhorr, the

Marquis de PiJIes, and the Sheriffs are left by them-
felves, with the Care upon them of an infinite Num-
ber of poor People, ready to attempt any Thing in the

Extremity to which they are reduced by Want, and by
the Calamities which are multiplied by the Conta-
gion.

The Town has now an Afpefl that moves Compaf-
fion 5 an Air of Defolation appears throughout ; all

the Shops are every where fhut up ; the greateft Part of
the Houfes, Churches and Convents , all the publick

Markets and Places of Refort are deferted; and no
Perfon is to be found in the Streets, but poor groan-

ing Wretches ; the Port is empty , the Gallies have
withdrawn from the Keys, and are enclofed within a
Stockade on the Side of the Arfenal, where the

Bridges are drawn up , and hi^h Barriers ere&ed, and
all the Merchant-Ships and Veffels have lefc the Whaift.,

and gone out to Anchor at a Diftance.

This proud Marfei1les> but a few Days before (b

flourifhing ; this Source of Plenty , and (if I may ufe

the Exprefllon) of Felicity 5 is become the true Image
of Jerufalem in its Defolation : Happy ftill if it could

{top here • and if the Hand which has begun to cha-

fthe her, did not within lefs than Two Weeks , ren-

der her the moft dreadful Scene of human Mifery,

that ever Deftruclion formed in any City of the

World.
The 1 8th, a Crowd of People from the Quarter of

St. John come before the Gates of the Town-Houfe,
crying out that they will have Wine ; and that there

is no body left in the Town who will fell any. The
Guards make ready to drive them away , M. EfleUs

repairs



repairs thither, and foon after M. Mouftier ; they pa-
cify them, promife to let them have what they defire

;

and accordingly an Ordinance is immediately publiih-

ed, commanding all thofe who have Wine by them,
to expofe it to Sale all that Day , otherwife their

Cellars to be broke open, and the Wine fold by the

Guards , who (hall go the Rounds through all the

Quarters.

At this Time the Contagion has ipread into all

Parts of the Town, notwithstanding all the Care and
Pains taken to hinder Communication, and begins to

make a general Ravage : It is ncceffary for carrying off

the Dead, to employ in the Streets a greater Number
cf Carts, and efpecially to increafe the Number of Bu-
riers of the Dead.

But this is utterly impoillble, almoft all of that Sort

of People of the Town that could be facrificed in fo

dangerous a Work are confumed ; they do not live

in it above Two Days ; they catch the Plague the firft

Corpfe they touch, whatever Precaution is ufed ; they

are furnithed with Hooks fattened to the End of long

Staves ; but the coming any thing near the Bodies in-

fers them : They are paid no lefs than Fifteen Livres

a Day ; but as alluring a Bait as that is to beggarly

Wretches , they will not touch it, in the Sight of cer-

tain and .inevitable Death; they mult be hunted for,

and dragged to the Work by downright Force : Now
whether they are able to keep themfelves hid , or whe-
ther they are all dead, there are no longer any to be

found ; in the mean while, the dead Bodies remain

in the Houfes, and at the Gates of the Hofpitals , caft

in Heaps one upon another , there being no Means to

remove them and bury them in the Pits.

In this Extremity the Sheriffs have recourfe to the

Officers commanding the Gallies, moJt earneftly be-

feeching them to let them have fome of their Slaves

to ferve for Buriers of the Dead , offering them Secu-

rity for fupplyino their Room at the Colt of the City,

or to make the Lofs good to his Maiefty. They con-

defcend , confidering the abfolute NecefTity , 'to give

them



them Twenty Six of their Invalids, to whom they pro-

mife Liberty to excite them to the Work.
It cannot he denied that the City was in lbme Mea-

fure faved by the Help of thefe Slaves, and of thofe

afterwards granted , but it muft be allowed too, that

to Sheriffs who are opprefs'd with the Weight of Bull-

nefs, and deferted by all Ferfons on whom they could

repofe any Part of their Care , fuch Buriers of the

Dead are very burdenfome.

They arc deftitute of all Neceffaries j they mull be

provided with Shooes when there are neither Shooes

nor a Shooemaker left in the City : They muft have

Lodgings and Victuals, and no body will harbour, or

come near , or have any Communication with Gaily-

Slave s, Buriers of infe£led Bodies: A watchful Eye muft

be kept over them Night and Day ; they rob all Houfes

from whence they fetch the dead Bodies ; and not

knowing how to harnefs the Horfes, or drive the

Carts, they often overturn them, breaking the Carts

or the Harnefs, which cannot be mended, not only

becaufe there is neither Wheelwright nor Collarma-
ker left, but becaufe no body will touch Things in-

fe£ted ; fo that the Sheriffs muft be continually beg-

ging or borrowing of Carts from the Country, where
every Body contrives to hide them ; and muft often

be at a Stand in a Work requiring the moft Hafte of
all others , which thofe Slaves affeft to perform fo

ilowly and lazily, that it is very provoking.

In what City of the World was it ever feen, that

the Confuls were harraffed with fo many Cares, and
reduced to the Neceflity of going through all the

difmal and dangerous Offices , to which the Sheriffs

of Marfeilles are forced to facrifice themfelves ? See-

ing that very quickly, to oblige thole Slaves to

make more Difpatch
3
and carry off putrified Bodies

which they cannot endure to touch , nor even fo

much as to approach , without being excited and
urged on , the Sheriffs are forced toi put themfelves

at their Head, and go the foremoft where the Infe-

ction rages moft , to make them rarry them off:

M. Mon-
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M. Moufiier for near Two Months together was For-

ced to rife conftantly at Day-break, to fee them put
the Horfes to the Carts , and prevent their breaking

them ; to follow them to the Pits, left they Ihould

leave the Bodies on the Sides of the Pits without
bnrying them ; and at Night to fee the Horfes unhar-
neffedj put into the Stables, and the Harnefs hung
tvhere they may be found next Morning , and thereby

prevent the Inconveniences which might interrupt the

Continuance of a Work, the Delay of which is dan-

gerous. Even the Roman Confuls, fo full of the Love
of their Country, did Certainly never carry their Zeal
to to high a Pitch.

The 19th, Perfons are chofen in all the Pariflies to

make Broth for the fick Poor, and to diftribute it

among them ; and a particular Hofpital is eftabliihed,

which the molt moving xAccidents fuch a Calamity can
produce, render abfblutely necefTary.

Many Women who fuckled Children , dye of the

Contagion ; and the Infants are found crying in their

Cradles, when the Bodies of the Mothers or Nurfes
are taken away ; no Body will receive thefe Children,

much lefs fuckle, or feed them : There is no Pity itirring

in the Time of a Plague, the Fear of catching the

Contagion ftifles all Sentiments of Charity, and even
thofe of Humanity : To fave as many as poflible of thefe

little Innocents, and of fo many other unhappy Chil-

dren of tender Age, whom the Peftilence has made
Orphans , the Sheriffs take the Hofpital of St. James
of Galicia, and the Convent of the Fathers of ho-
rettOy which were become empty by the Death or

Flight of all thofe Monks ; and there Care is taken

to feed them, with Spoon-Meat, or by holding them
to Goats to fuck. The Number of them is fo great,

that tho* 30 or 40 die in a Day, there are always 12 or

1 300, by the Addition of thofe who are brought in

fucceltively every Day.
The 2cth, Part of the Slaves, which had been re-

ceived into the Town bx t Two Days before, are ftruck

with the Plague, and difabled from Working j more
are



are asked of the Officers of the Gallies, who grant

Thirty Three.

This Day all the Millers and Bakers ceafing to work,
becaufe almoft all their Servants have left them and
fled, an Ordinance is iflfued at my Inftance, requiring

the Deferters to return, and to forbid thofe who remain
to leave their Matters, on Pain of Death. Not one
Mafon is left in the Town, and divers Works are

wanting to be done in the Church-Yards, and the

Hofpitals. A like Ordinance is publifhcd, to compel
them to return ; and another forbidding the carrying

out of the Town, Meal or Brown Bread, designed foe

fubfifting the Poor, on the Penalty of a Fine and Con-
fifcation.

The 21 ft, the Peftilence begins to rage with fo much
Fury, and the Number of the dead is multiplied fo fud-

denly, that it appears impoffible to carry them off in

Carts to the Pits without the Town ; becaufe the Carts

cannot well go to the upper Quarter of Sc. John, nor
tofeveral others of the old Town, the Streets of which
are narrow and fteep, and yet the greateft Number of
dead Bodies lies in thofe Streets, which are inhabited

by Multitudes of the meaneft People ; and befldes,

it is fo far from thence to the Pits without the Walls,

that there is no doing fo much Work without falling

into the Inconvenience of leaving many Bodies be-

hind, which would poifon the Air, and breed a general

Infection.

Upon this and other perplexing Difficulties, which
require the Advice of a Number of judicious Perfons,

theMarquefs de Titles^ and the Sheriffs delire the Gene-
ral Officers of the Gallies, to anemble with them at the

Town-Houfe, and give them their Advice: It is there

refolved,

I. That for the Reafons above fpeciUcd, and for a-

voiding the lnconveniencies which 'tis apprehended
might be fatal, the Dead (hall be buried in the Pits

v.'ithout the Walls, and alfo in the Vaults of the

Churches of the Jacobines, the Obfervantlnss^ of the

E Grand
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Grand Carmelite^ and of Loretto ; that thefe Churches
being fituate in the upper Town, where is the greateft

Number of dead Bodies, and where the Carts cannot
eafily rafs; a kind of Biers fhall be made, on which
the Slaves, fhall carry off thofe Bodies from thence :

that at each Church, Heaps of Lime fhall be laid, and
Barrels of Water placed, to be thrown into the Vaults^

and when they are filled, they fhall be clofed up with a

Cement, fo that no Infection may exhale.

2. That a trufty Perion with fome Guards on Horfe-

back, fhall march at the Head of the Carts, and with

each Brigade of Slaves, to make them work dili-

gently, and prevent their lofing Time in ftealing.

;. Left the Pits and the feveral Church-yards in which
the Dead are buried, mould exhale the Infection, for

want of being filled up and covered with the necefla-

ry Quantity of Earth and Lime ; a general and exact

View fhall be taken, and fufficient Heaps of both fhall

be laid there.

4. Several Parifhes and Quarters being deftitute of

CommilTaries, who have fled, and Perfons to fupply

their room not being to be found, each Convent fhall

be obliged to furniih Monks to a£t as CommhTaries in

thofe Quarters where they are wanted.

5. For preventing Communication, the Bifhop fhall

be defired to caufe all Divine Service in the Churches
to ccafe.

6. To keep the Populace in Awe and obedient to

Order?, Gibbets fhall be fet up in all the publick

Places.

The 2 1 ft, the Sheriffs acquainting the Council of

Marine with the Increafe of the Contagion, deiire

them to allow all ordinary Bufinefs to remain fufpended

for the future, that they may apply themfelves entirely

to whu regards the publick Health only.5 *
When
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When the Plague rages thus in a City, every one

looking on himfelf as at the Point of Death, is no
longer in a Difpofition to apply himfelf to any tiling,

but what tends immediately to his own Prefervation.

In the mean while every thing is grown fcarce in the

Town, even fuch things of which there is ordinarily

the greatert Plenty : Linnen cannot be had for covering

the MattrelTes in the Hofpitals, tho
J

Search is made for

it by breaking open all the Warehoufes and Shops.

The Report of the Plague keeps out whatever ufed to

be brought daily into the Port from all Parts of the

World : The Sheriffs are obliged therefore to write to

the firit President, to defire him to fend what Linnen
can be had at Aix, and alfo Shooesfor the Slaves, there

being no Shooemaker at Marseilles to make them.

Were it not for his Attention to the Wants of
the Sheriffs, and his Care to fupply them, they would
be in a thoufand Perplexities : Twice or thrice a Day
they take the Liberty to write to him, and always with
equal Goodnefs he exerts himfelf to anfvver their De-
mands, condefcending to give Dire£tions in Matters be-

neath the Funftions of his Miniftry ; and as if it were
not enough to employ his own Care and Pains Night
and Day, for faving this unfortunate City, he extends

his Concern for it yet further, by chufing to be re-

prefented here by M. Rigord, his Subdelegate, who
a£ts with fb great Application and Zeal, that tho' the

Plague has ravaged his Houfe, tho
5

he has feen his Lady
periih by his Side, and all his Family, Clerks, and
Servants fwept away, thefe Horrors have not ihaken

him, nor drawn him alide one Moment from his con-

tinual Labours for the Relief of the Town.
This Day, upon Information that feveral Bakers to

conceal their Defertion, have committed their Shops
and Ovens to 'the Management of their Servants, who
appear there only for Show, but do nothing; an Ordi-
nance is publilhed at my Inftance, enjoyning them to

return and look to their own Rulinefs, forbidding them
to abfent themfelves again on Pain of Death. Another
Ordinance is iflued, to oblige likewife the Intendants of

E \ Health,
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Health^ thofe of the Office of Plenty, the Counfellors

of the City, and all other municipal Officers, to return

within 24 Hours, on the Penalty or a Fine off i;oo
Livres, and of being declared incapable of all muni-
cipal Offices.

Thefame Day die Biihop, to whom the Marquefs de

TiUts had notified the Refolutions taken in the Aflem-

bly the Day before, fets forth to him in a Letter feveral

Reafons againft burying the infected Dead in the

Vaults of the Churches of the Convents chofen for

that Ufe.

Whereupon the Mirquefs de Pilles, having invited

the General Officers of the Gallies to meet again at the

Town-Houfe, with the Sheriffs, and fome other good

Citizens : After the Reafons urged in the faid Letter

had been well confidcred, and weighed againft that

which had determined them to pais the Refolution

for burying in the Churches, which is, the abfolute

and indifpenfible Neceiiity of doing it ; they unani-

niouily conclude that the faid Refolution fhall ftand,

but that the Execution of it {hall be forborn 24 Hours,

to ice whether in that Interval the Mortality ihall hap-

pen to decrcafe, fo that it may be difpenfed with
; but

jthat in the mean time, without any Delay, the Vaults

in the Churches ihall be got ready, and all the Lime
and Water neceUary carried thither.

The 23d, when this Work was fetting about, the

Monks of thofe Churches fhut up the Doors, and re-

futed to open them. M. Mottftier repairs thither, caufes

them to be forced open, and all the Lime and Barrels

of Water requisite to be brought thither by Carts. As
for Biers, for want of joyners, he puts the firft Perfons

that come in his way upon making them as well as

they can : The Publick Services in Cafes of Extremity

are difpatched, where Migillrates know how to direSl

and command, and will fee themfelves obeyed.

This Day, the Mortality is fo far from decreailng,

that near 1000 Perfons dye ; and it being evident there

i$ no room to heiicate about burying .in the Churches,

feeing



feeing otherwife the dead Bodies would become gradu-

ally too numerous to be carried off, all Difpofitions are

made for fetting about it to-Morrow Morning every-

where at once, and the Officers of the Gallies are

pleafed to furniih for this Purpofe 20 Slaves more.

The 24th, that all Difpatch might be made, and a

Work which diiheartens Men by the vifible Danger
and Terrors of Death not llackened, M Moufiter ap-
pears in Perfon, animating and urging on the Slaves,

as well by his Intrepidity and Courage, as by his Ani-
ons ; and when the Vaults are filled, and the Lime and
Water thrown in, he takes care to have them well

clofed up, and Cement laid over every Hole and
Crevice.

The Marquefs de Pities, and the other Sheriffs are as

active in the mean time to put in Execution all the

other Things refolvedon.

They appoint the moft trufty Perfons they can find,

to go on Horfeback with Guards at the Head of the

Carts, and of each Brigade of Slaves ; but thofe Perfons

do not hold out long in fo perilous an Employment, and
they are foon obliged to a£t themfelves in that Sta-

tion.

They have no Occafion to go to defire the Bi-

fhop to caufe Divine Service to ceafe in the Churches,

they are generally ihut up already : There are hardly

any MalTes now laid any where, no Admini ftration of
the Sacraments, not fo much as the tolling of Bells, all

the Eccleflafticks are fled, and even fome of the Parifh-

FriefTs.

As for Monks, they cannot poflibly find any to a£t

as CommifTaries in the Quarters where they are want-
ed ; fome have deferred, others are dead, and not a

fufficienr Number cf them are left, to confefs the

Sick ; Father Milay^ a Jefuit, is the only Man of them
all, who to fatisfy that Holy Zeal, and fervent Charity,

by which he has been always actuated^ comes volunta-

rily and offers to be CoinmjfTary in the Street of
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Lefcah) and thereabouts ; an Employment which none
elfe durft take, becaufe it is the Part of the Town
where the Plague makes the greateft Havo:k, and
which is barricaded with Corps de Garde at the Ave-
nues, that no Perfon may enter, or ftir out of it ; the

Sheriffs make him Commilfary there, where from the

Beginning of the Contagion he has confeiTed the in-

fected. He performs A£ts of Piety furpalfmg any
thing called Heroick ; but the Plague does not fpare

him long, it fnatches from the Faithful this new
Apoftle.

They go to take a View of the Pits and Church-
yards ; a horrid Spectacle, dangerous to approach,

the vaft Number of infe&ed Bodies but lately thrown
into them, lying all uncovered, heaped by Thoufands
on one another.

Formerly Governors and Confuls during all the Time
of Contagion, ufed to keep lhut up in the Town-
Houfe with very great Precaution ; all who have formed
Rules for Towns vifited with the Plague, have pre-

ferred that Conduct, judging that the Magiftrates

ought to be more careful than all others, to preferve

their Life and Health.

Here, the Marquefs de FHles> and the Sheriffs, think

only of preferving the Life and Health of others, ex-

poling their own without any Concern ; and are Night
and Day in the open Street, wherever they fee Danger
deter others.

The Marquefs de Filles has fo little Regard for him-
felf, that at the firft he lets the principal Peft-Houfe

(which is that des Convalsfcens) be fettled within 4
Paces of his own Houfe. M. Eflelli goes all Night
long, fo void of fear, to fee the dead Bodies carried off

the Street Lefcale, that (lipping on the Pavement he

was within a Finger's Breadth of falling full upon a

dead Body that lay on the Ground before him : M.
Mou flier fets fo light by Dangers that make others

tremble, that a Philter reeking with the Corruption

of the Bubo of an infecfed Perfon thrown out of the

Window, lighting on his Cheek, and lucking there, he

takes it off perfectly unconcerned, and only wiping his

Cheek



Cheek clean with his Spunge dipped in Vinegar, pro-

ceeds on the Bufinefs he is abour. The others behaved

much in the fame manner.

The 2^th, the Plague has fpread into the four Cor-
ners of the City, and exercifes its Rage on all Sides :

From this time to the End of September it rages with
the fame Violence, it ftrikes like Lightning every where,
fweeps all before it, and carries off above a Thoufand
Souls a Day.

Its Violence now attacks by Crowds only, and its

Fury gives a Thoufand Deaths at once. In Confequence,
the Peft-Houfes eitablifhed are infufficient to receive all

the poor Sick j it is refolved to make a new one, large

enough to take in any Number ; and there not being

without the Town,norin it, a Building capacious enough
for that Purpofe, it is refolved to erect one fas the Phy-
ficians of MontpeUter had advifed) in the Allies of that

fpacious Piece ofGround ufed for playing at Mall,which

is without the Gate des faineants^ contiguous to the

Convent of the Reformed Auguftinesy
with Timber-

Work to be covered with Sail-Cloath made of Cotton :

This is a new Difficulty for the Sheriffs, to have fuch

an Hofpital to build, without being able to reckon upon
the Afliftance of any Perfon , and even without any
Workmen, for they are generally fled.

The 26th, the Chamber of Vacations being in-

formed that almoft all the Bakers of Marfeilles have
deferted, and being defirous to prevent the Extremity

to which the City will be reduced, if at fuch a Con-
jun£lure fufficient Quantities of Bread mould not be

made ; they publifh an Arret, commanding all Bakers
and their Foremen who have withdrawn, to return on
Pain of Death ; and enjoining the Confuls of the

Places where they may have taken Refuge, to deliver

them up, on the Penalty of a Fine and other Puniih-

ment.

AH
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All the Shops of Retailers being (hut up, fo that

People have no whither to go to buy common Ne-
eeflaries , an Ordinance is publifhed at my Inftance,

to oblige the Retailers to open their Shops within

Twenty Four Hour?,otherwife they ihall be broken open*

The 27th) the Chamber of Vacations commifera-

ting the Condition of Marfellies , and the Sufferings

of its Inhabitants
,
pubhih an Arret, enjoining all

Artificers, Tradefmen and Wholefale Dealers, to open
their Shops and Warehoufes within Twentyfour Hours,

on Pain of Death.

This Day the Marquefs de PiUss, who from the Be-
ginning of the Contagion has been continually at the

Town-Houfe, or wherever his Zeal called him, that is

to fay, where was molt Danger and Difficulty, without

any Care of his own Safety, links at length under the

Weight of his Fatigues, and falling lick is unable to

ftir out of his Houfe : The Fear of loling a Governor,

whofe Merit and Perfon are held in Veneration at Afar-

feilles^ gives a general Alarm.

The 28th, the Plague redoubles its Ravages, and the

whole City is become a vaft Church-yard, prefenting to

the View the fad Spe£tacle of dead Bodies caft m Heaps
one upon another.

In this deplorable State, a thoufand Things are to be
done* a Thoufand Wants to be fupplied, and yet there

is no Perfon to have Recourfe to for Relief; the People
of the Territory are deaf to all Demands, they cannot

by any Order iifued be wrought upon, to bring in fb

much as Straw for the Mattreffes in the Hofpitals. and
Hay for the Horfes belonging to the Carts : The She-

riffs feeing nothing is to be done but by Force, dellre

the firft Prefident to procure them the Afliftance of
fome Hundred Men of regular Troops.

They apply next to the Officers of the Gallies, re-

monftrating to them, that the common Safety is at

Stake; that almoft all the Slaves thev have already

granted them are dead , and that the Number of dead

Bodies the City is fill'd with is fo exceeding grear,

that



that they cannot be carried off, unlefs they will bt

plcas'd to let them have a fufficient Number to hiake

a ftrong Effort.

M. de Ranee, Lieutenant-Gcneral, commanding the

Gallies, M. de Vaucreffon^ Intendant, and all the Ge-
neral Officers, are moved with the miferable Condi-
tion they fee MarfeiUes in ; they make too noble and
eminent a Part of it, not to be thoroughly concern'd

to fee it wholly perifh ; they have lhewn, on all Occa-
sions, their good Intentions; and in this, there is not
one of them, who, to help to lave the City, would
not hazard his own Life : But not having received Or-
der to the prefent Purpofe from the Council of Marine,

they make a Difficulty to grant fo great a Number clt

Slaves as is requifite, and will part with but 8c ; and
this with a Protection, that they Ihali be the laft.

This Protestation obliges the Sheriffs to exert them-
felves more than ever, to make thefe Slaves do all the

Service that is poflible : M. Mouflier, not fatisfying him-
felf with the toilfome Care of providing them Lodg-
ing and Subfiftanccj and of going every Morning to

fee them harnefs the Horfes, and get to work with

the Carts, puts himfelf at the Head of the largeft

Brigade, leads them to the Places that are leaft accefli-

ble, where lye the greateft Heaps of putrified Bodies*

and encourages them to carry them off, either wholea
or by Pieces.

Tn the mean while a Letter is written to the Council

of Marine, rnoft humbly to intreat his Royal Highnefs

to be pleafed to give Orders for fjpplying the Town ;

Which wanting all Things, there being no Meat to

make Broth with for the poor Sick, and Famine de-

stroying thofe whom the Plague might fpare, his Royal
Highnefs is earneitly befought to order the neighbouring

Provinces to fend in the necelftry Provifions for fub-

Tilting the People,

F The
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The 29th, feveral Ordinances are lfTuedj atmyTn-
fiance.

t . All the Rakers, and others employed under the

Scavengers to clean the Streets, having deferted fince

the Beginning of the Contagion, for fear ofbeing made
life of as Buriers of the Dead : the whole Town fince

the Second of this Month, is full of Dunghils and Poi-

fonous Filth, which ftagnates on the Pavement : They
are by an Ordinance commanded to return on Pain of
Death.

2. From out of the Houfes, the Quilts, Straw-Beds,

Bed-Cloaths, Apparel, and -Rags ufed about the In-

fected, are thrown into the Streets ; fo that there is

no palling them. An Ordinance forbids it, and en-

joins that all fuch Things be drawn to the publick

Squares, and immediately burnt , on Pain of Impri-

fonment.

3. For want of Porters, the very Com, which the

Boats bring up from the Barrier of Leflaqus^ cannot

be carried into the Store-Houfes ; thofe Porters are

all engaged in the Service of private Perfons in the

Territory : An Ordinance commands them to come and
work as ufual in the City, on Pain of Death j and
private .Perfons are forbidden to detain them, on the

Penalty of a Fine of 3000 Livres , and or. Imprifon-

ment.

4. For want of thofe "who ufed to ply with Af-

fes, the Bakers cannot get the Wood carried with

which the Town furniilies them ; and all private

Perfons are under the like Inconvenience : An Or-
dinance charges thofe Afs-Keepers to return with their

Beafts, on Pain of Death.

The Chamber of Vacations being informed , that

the Intendants of Health, and the CommuTaries
appoint-
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appointed in the Pariflies and Quarters , who have

deferted , do not obey the Ordinance of the She*,

riffs and return j that Chamber iilues an Arret

this Day , commanding them all to return forth-

with to their Duties, on Pain of Death.

All thefe Arrets and Ordinances are duly pro-

claimed by Sound of Trumpet, and affixed at all

the Corners of the Streets , and m all the* Quar-
ters of the Territories , but to no manner of Pur-

pofe ; the Dread of the Plague is fo ftrong and
terrible , that nothing can overcome it. It is in-

deed impoflible for the Heart of Man to bear up
againft all the frightful Spe&acles that prelent thenar

felves every where to the Eye in this unhappy Ci-

ty ; the dire Effects of a raging Peftilence , which

feems to threaten not to be aflwaged by the Death
only and general Extin&ion of all the Inhabi-

tants, but by rendring the Place it felf a vaft Sink of

Corruption and Poifon , for ever uninhabitable by
human Race.

Which Way foever one turns, the Streets ap-

pear flrowed on both Sides with dead Bodies

clofe by each other, moft of which being putrhied,

are unfupportably hideous to behold.

As the Number of Slaves employed to take them
out of the Houfes , is very infufticient to be able

to carry all oS" daily , fome frequently remain there

whole Weeks ; and there would remain longer , if

the Stench they emit, which poifons the Neigh-
bours, did not compel them for their own Preler-

vation, to overcome all Averfion to fuch horrid Work,
and go into the Apartments where they lye, to

drag them down into the Streets: They pull them
out with Hooks, and hawl them by Ropes fattened

to the Staves of thofe Hooks into the Streets: This
they do in the Night , that they may draw them
to fome Diftance from their own Houfes ; they

F 2 leave
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feave them extended before another's Door, who at

opening it the next Morning is frighted at the

Sight of fuch an Objeft , which generally infects

hirn, and gives him Death.

The jRing , and all publicjc Walks , Squares , and
Market-Places , the Key of the Port , are fprea<J

with dead Bodies > fome lying in Heaps : The
Square 'before the Building called the Loge , and
the Pallifades of the Port, are filled with the con-

tinual Number of dead Bodies that are brought a-

fhore from the Ships and Veffels
?
which are crowd-

ed with Families, whom Fear induced to take Re-
fuge there , in a falfe Perfuafion , that the Plague

would not reach them upon the Water,

Under every Tree in the Ring and the Walks
?

under every Pent-Houfe of the Shops in the Streets

and on the Port, one fees among the Dead a pro-

digious Number of poor Sick, and even whole Fa-
milies , lying on a little Straw, or on ragged Mat-
trefTes ; fome are in a languiihing Condition , to be
relieved only by Death $ others are light-headed

by the Force of the Venom which rages in them

:

They implore the Affiftance of thofe who pafs by

;

fome in pitiful Complaints , fome in Groans and
Out-cries which Pain or Frenzy draw from them.

An intolerable Stink exhales from among them :

They not only endure the Effects of the Diftem-

jer , but fuffer equally by the publick Want of Food
and common NecefTaries : They dye under the Rags
that cover them, and every Moment acjds to the

Number of the Dead that Jye about them. It

xends the Heart , to behold on the Pavement fo

many wretched Mothers, who have lying by their Sides

the dead Bodies of their Children, whom they have
feen expire, without being able to give them any Re-
lief; and fo many poor Infants ftill hanging at the

Ereafts of their Mothers^ who died holding them in

then;
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their Arms, fucking in the reft of that Venom which
will foon put them into the lame Condition.

If any Space be yet left in the Streets, it is filled

with infected Houlhold-Goods and Cloaths, which are

thrown out of the Windows every where • fo that

one cannot find a void Place to fet one's Foot

in.

All the Dogs and Cats that are killed, lye putrify-

ing every where among the dead Bodies, the Sick,

and the infe&ed Cloaths ; all the Port is filled with
thofe thrown into them ; and while they float, they add
their Stench to the general Infection, which has fpread

all over the Town, and preys upon the Vitals, the

Senfes, and the Mind.

Thofe one meets in the Street, are generally livid

and drooping, as if their Souls had begun to part from
their Bodies; or whom the Violence of the Diftemper
has made delirious, who, wandring about they know
not whither, as long as they can keep on their Legs,

foon drop, through Weaknefs ; and, unable to get up
again , expire on the Spot ,* fome writhed into

ftrange Poftures, denoting the torturing Venom which
ftruck them to the Heart ; others are agitated by fuch

Difortjers of Mind, that they cut their own Throats,

or leap into the Sea, or throw themfejves out of the

Windows, to put an End to their Mifery, and prevent

the Death which was not far off, Nothing is to be

heard or feen on all Sides but Diftrefs, Lamentation,
Tears, Sighs, Groans, Affright, Defpair.

To conceive fo many Horrors, one muft figure to

one's felf, in one View, all the Miferies and Calami-
ties that Human Nature is fubje& to ; and one can-

not venture to draw near fuch a Scene, without being
ftruck dead, or feiz'd with unutterable Horrors of
Mind,

The
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The ,30th, thofe Heaps of dead Bodies which are in

every Quarter of the City, are increased by new ones

:

every Night adds a thoufand Dead ; and now none ot

the Slaves are left to work, they are all dead, or lick

of the Diftemper ; nor can more be demanded, af-

ter the Protection made by the Officers of the

Gallies.

"What can be done in Circumftances fo full of Def-
lation ? The Sheriffs have Recourfe, as ufual, to the

Firft Prefident, and intreat him to difpatch a Courier

For them to the Court, to follicit his Royal Highnefs

to (end Orders for their being fupplied with as many
Galley-Slaves as they mall have occafion forT They
deiire him alfo to write to M. de Ranee and de Paur

treffori) to perftfade therfi to grant, in the mean while,

at leaft a Hundred.

The 31ft, it is impoflible for the Hofpitals to re-

ceive the Number of Sick who crowd thither : As
foon as one Perfon in a Houfe is feized with the Di-
ftemper, that Perfon becomes an Object of Horror and
Affright to the neareft Relations ; Nature inftantly

forgets all ordinary Duties 3 and the Bands of Fie(h

and Blood being lefs ftrong thaii the Fear of certain

Death, fhamefully diilolve in an Inftant.

As the Diftemper which has feized that Perfon;

threatens to attack them ; as the Contagion commu-
nicates it felf with extreme Quickn'efs ; as the Danger
is almoft equal to him that fuffers, and to thofe who
approach him ; and as thofe who tend and help him
have no other ProfpecT: than that of following him in

a few Days ; they take at fir ft the barbarous Refblu-

tion, either to drive him out of the Houfe, or to fly

and defert it themfelves, and to leave him alone

without Afliftance or Relief, abandoned to Hunger,
Thirft, and all that can render Death the more
tormenting,

Thus
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Thus Wives treat their Hufbands, and Hufbaftds

their Wives, Children their Parents, and Parents

their Children: Vain Precaution, infpired by Love of

Life, and Horror of Death! By that time they take

their Refolution, they have already catch'd the fubtle

Effluvia of the fatal Poifon they would fecure them-

felves from ; they are foon fenlible of its Malignity9
a fpeedy Death is the Punilhment of their Cruelty and
Bafenefs : Others have the fame Hardnefs of Heart to-

wards them ; they are forced into the open Street in

their Turn, or are left alone in their Houfes to perilh

without Help.

Hence proceeds that infinite Number of Sick, of
each Sex, and of every Age, State, and Condition,

who are found lying in the Streets and publick Places,

If all are not cruelly driven out of their own Houfes by
their Relations or Friends, they prevent that Cruelty

;

and left they Ihould run the Hazard of being lefc

alone at home, by the Flight of thole Relations or

Friends, when they are become quite helplefs, they re-

pair to the Hofpitals ; where not getting Entrance, nay,

not being able to get near the Gates, by reafon ojf

the Multitudes of Sick, which have got thither before;

and who finding them already full, lye down on the

Pavement, and ftop up all the Avenues; they are

obliged to leek room for themfelves farther off, among
the putrified dead Bodies; the Sight and Stench of
which ferve to haften their Death, the only End of this

Diftemper. Thefe Extremities put the Sheriffs upon
double Diligence, to get the New Hofpital in the Al-
leys of the Mall finifhed: In the mean time, they

caufe large Tents to be pitched upon that Efplanade
without the Town, which is between the Gate des

Faineants, and the Monaftery of the Capuchins, where
they order as many Mattrefles to be pur, as the Tents
will hold. No feoner are thofe Tents up, and ,the

MattiefTes placed, but they are filled" with fo many
poor Infected, that feveral throw themfelves upon one

Mat-
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Mattrefs : A greater Number isrequifite to fupply therri

all ; and the Misfortune is, that there is neither Straw
nor Linnen to be had to make them with.

The i ft of September, the firft Prefident haying

been pleafed to write to M. de Rance
y
and de Vau-

creffoK) deliring them to let the Sheriffs have a hun-
dred Galley-Slaves more; they are prfefently fent to

themj and a more vigorous Ufe of them was never

made: For M. Mouftier^ incited by the Extremity to

which things are reduced, immediately puts himfelf at

the Head of thefe Slaves, with 1 1 Carts, and while

they are able, makes them carry off above 1 200 dead

Bodies a Day.

The 2d, for making this Labour the more eafy, as

the Bodies in the Houfes occafion the mod Lofs of
Time to the Slaves to fetch them away ; and befides,

being putrified by being left there long, they cannot

draw them out with Hooks, but by Pieces ; as alfo for

preventing Robberies by the Slaves, who finding no
Perfon in the Houfes, fteal all they can lay their Hands
on; an Ordinance is publilhed at my Inftance, import-
ting, that as foon as any one dies in a Houfe, thofe

belonging to that Houfe lhall be obliged to convey the

Body down into the Street, ufing all proper and neceffa-

jy Precautions,

The fame Day an Arret is uTued by the Chamber of
Vacations, injoyning all the Re&ors of the Hotel Dieu>

de la CkaritS) of Foundlings, of the Houfes of the

Penitent, and of Refuge, the Captains of the City,

the Phyficians appointed for the Hofpitals, and all Sorts

of Intendants and municipal Officers, to return to their

Duty at Marfeilles ; otherwife declaring them inca-

pable of Publick Offices, and fining them 1000
Livres.

' The 3d, the Sheriffs repair to the Town-Houfe al-

moft by themfelvesj with M. Capus^ Keeper*of the Re-
cord?,
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cords, his eldeft Son> fo diftinguiftVd by his Merit and
his Virtues, who, from, the Beginning of tlic Conta-
gion, has afiifted him to go through the Multiplicity o£
Bufinefs in his Offices ^ M. Bonis, Cafhier; and my
felf j having no longer any Guards, Domeftick Ser-

vants$ or other Perfon under Command. The Ra-
vages the Plague has already made in this greit City^

may be judged by the Number belonging to the Towr.-*

Houfe only, that have been carried off, which, is above

JQQ Perfons, viz. 30 Guards wearing the Shoulder-

Beit, all the Guards de la Police, all rhe Captains of
the City one excepted , all the Lieutenants except

two, almoft all the Captains Lieutenants, and Guards
t>f the Five Brigades dy Privilege dtt Vtn, all the Ser-

geants of the Nightly Watch or Patrol], 350 Men oh

the Companies of the Guard,* and all the City-Yeomefi

appointed to attend the Magiftrates^ who are now be*

come deftitute of all Servants.

Men are become only Shadows; trtofe who afe fee:*

well one Day> ate in the Carts the next ; and, what i&

unaccountable, thofe who have fhut themfelves up mofl

fecurely in their own Houfcs, and are the moft careful

to take in nothing without the moft exact Precautions*

are attacked there by the
1

Plague^ which creeps in ntf

Body knows how.

The 4thj nothing is mote deplorable, than fo fe«

the vaft Number of Sick and Dying which are fpread

ever the whole City, deprived of all fpiritual as Wei!

as temporal Comforts,, and reduced to the lamentable

Condition of dying almoft all of them without Con?
feilion.

There wanted rlofj indeed, Servants of the Lord, as'

well of the Secular as Regular Clergy^ who devoted

their Lives to the faving of Souls 5 and aflifting

and confefling the infected; there wanted not even
holy Heroes, (for by that Name we ought to call all

the Capuchins and Jefuirs. of th„e Two Houfes of

G St. Jeaume,
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.5*. Jemaritj and of the holy Crofs, and likewife all the

Obicrvantirs, and the Recollets, and fome others)

who, with more than heroick Courage, and indefati-

gable Charity and Zeal, ran about every where, and
lufhed precipitately into the mod deferted and moft
inre^ed Hoafes, into the Streets and Places that were
thickeft ftrow'd with putrifyM Bodies, and into the

Hofpitals that reeked moft with the Contagion, to

confefs the infected, atfift them in the Article of
Death, and receive their laft contagious and envenom'd
Breath

3
as if it were but Dew.

But thefe facred Labourers, who may well be
Iook'd upon as true Martyrs , ( feeing thofe of

Alexandria, under the Prelacy of St. Denis
y
who

had the Charity to affifl: the infected, were ho-
nour'd with the Glory of Martyrdom) are almoit all

taken away by Death, in the Time ef fo great a
Mortality, when their Help is molt wanted : Forty

f#b Capuchins have already perifhed, Twenty one
]efuits. Thirty two Obfervantins, Twenty nine Re-
collets , Ten Barefooted Carmelites , Twenty two
Reformed Augu dines , all the Grand GarvieTiteSy

the Grand Trinitarians, the Reformed Trinitarians,

the Monks of Leretto, of Mercy, the Dominicans

and Grand AagufHrn, who had kept in their Con-
vent: besides ieveral Secular Prieits, and the great-

est Part of the Vicars of Chapters and Pariihes.

In fo great an Extremity, the Biihop recalls

fndfe, '. their peculiar Character, and by the

Nature of their Benefice, are under the indifpenfi-

ObHgation of confe fling and adminiitring the

fpiritual Remedies to the Dying : but who being

itruck v ::vefu} Terror, have bafely fought their

cwn Safety by Flight, without troubling them--

feives about the Salvation of others.

Had their Concern to difcharge their proper Duty
rn t:o cold to ligh: up in their Hearts tkat Fire
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of Charity with which they ought to glow, the

Example of their holy Prelate ihould have excited

them : In vain, from the Beginning of the Conta-
gion was he prcfled to leave the City, to endea-

vour to preferve himfclf, for the reft of his Dio-
cefs ; he reje£s all fuch Counfels, and hearkens only

to thofe which the Love the Sovereign Paftor has

infpired him with for his Flock , fuggeft to him
;

he tarries with unihaken Fortitude, determined to

lay down his Life for the Good of his Sheep, if God
js pleas'd to require it.

He is not fatisfied with proftrating himfelf at the

Feet of Altars, and lifting up his Hands to Heaven to

fceleech God to mitigate his Wrath; his Charity is

active ; he is every Day in the open Streets, through all

Quarters of the Town ; he goes up to the higheft and
worft Apartments of the Houfes to vifit the Sick;

croffes the Streets among the dead Bodies; appears in

the publick Places, at the Port, at the Ring ; the

poo reft, the molt destitute of Friends, thofe afflicted

the moll grievoufly and hideoufly, are the Perfons jto

whom he goes with moft Earneftnefs; and without

dreading thofe mortal Blafts which carry Poifon to the

Heart, he approaches them, confelfes them, exhorts

them to Patience, difpofes them to die, pours celeftial

Confolations into their Souls, reprefenting to them
the Felicity of Suffering and of Poverty ; and drops

every where abundant Fruits of his generous Charity,

diftributing Money where-ever he goes, and efpecially

in fecret to indigent Families, whom holy Curiofity

prompts him to feek out and to relieve ; he has

already given away Twenty five thoufand Crowns,
and takes up what Money he can upon Pledges, to

enable him to diftribute more. But I mould not
blaze abroad what his Humility is careful to conceal,

}t ought to be left under the Veil whicfy that Vir-

pic throws oyer ir,

G 2 Death
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Death has fpared this new Charles Borremieo
> but

lias continually furrounckd him , and almoft mowed
under his Feet : The Plague gets into his Palace,

the greateft Part of his Officers and Domefticks
are ftruck with it ; he is obliged to retreat into

the Houfe of the firft Prefident at Marfeillis ; the

Plague purfues him thither > and not only attacks

the reft of his Domefticks , but Two Perfons who.

are very dear to him for their diftinguilhed Me-
rit , and are his AfHftants in his holy Labours

,

Father de la Tare a Jefuit > and M. Bourgeret

Canon of la Major ; the firft efcapes , but he has

the Grief to fee the other expire : All this howe-
ver docs not terrify him , nor with-hold him one
Moment from any of the Duties of his fervent

Charity • he goes every where ftill to vifit the In-

feaed.

But the Plague deftroys too faft for the furvi-

ving Remnant of ConfefTors to perform all the

Service necefiarily required : A greater Number of
Workmen lhculd be had ; wherefore the Canons
of the Collegiate Church of St. Martin^ and fome
of that of Acoules , who have Benefices with

Cure of Souls , and who have fled , are thofe the

Biihop recals, to come and confefs, each within the

Bounds of his parifh.

The Sheriffs, who obferve all thofe Parifti-Priefts

are deaf to the Voice of their Bilhop , and un-

concerned for the Lofs of the Souls of their Parifhio-

ners , prefent a Petition to the Bilhop , to order

them by an Injunftion to return forthwith to their

puty ; in default of which their Benefices t© be
declared vacant

> and other Perfons qualified to fill

fchem 5 to be nominated,

Th«
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The 5th, the Regulators of the Fifhermen be-^

ing capable of fome Service , and Three of them
Jiaving fled • an Ordinance is publiihed at my In-
flate, to oblige them to return, on the Penalty of
a Fine of Three Thoufand Livres, and of loftng their

Offices.

This Day the Sheriffs being aftonifh'd at the Increafe

of the Mortality, and the deplorable State the City is

in, and longing for an Anfwer to the Difpatches they

have fent to Court for neceflary Supplies, write to

the Marfhal de Villars^ moft: earneftly befeeching him
lo fecond their Inftances: That Illuftrious Governor,

who among all the Towns of his Government of
Frovsnce^ has conftantly honoured Marfeilles with his

particular AfFe&ion, is fo concerned to hear of the

extreme Defolation it is in, that he returns Anfwer,

He is refolved to come himfelf to its Relief, if his

Royal Highnefs will give him Leave.

The 6th, the Sheriffs find themfelves reduced to

the moft terrible of all Extremities; the laft Slaves

which the Officers of the Gallies had granted, at

the Requeft of the flrft Prefident, being all either

dead, or fallen ill of the Diftemper; and notwith-
standing all the Efforts M. Mouftier had made the
preceeding Days, to get all the dead Bodies pofli-

ble carried off, above Two Thoufand ftill remaining
in the Streets, befides what are in the Houfes ; they
fee plainly, that if the Officers of the Gallies will

not give them more Slaves, at the rate the Mor-
tality goes on , there muft be in lefs than Eight
Days above Fifteen Thoufand Bodies in the Streets

all putrified; from which will enfue a Neceflity of
quitting the Town , and abandoning it perhaps for

ever, to the Putrefa&ion, Poifonj and Infection which
yrill fettle in it.

Here*
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Hereupon they aflemble, with the few Citizens

ftiU left, among whom are two Intendants of Health

who have not ftirred a Foot, M. Rofe the Elder,

and M. Rollattd. Divers Expedients are debated

;

fome propofe, that for difpofing of the prefent

dead Bodies , and thofe to be expe&ed daily , a

large Pit fhould be opened in every Street to

throw them into; But two things are obje&ed
;

one is, that fuch Pits cannot be dug in the Streets,

without cutting off, at the fame time, all the Con-
duit-Pipes which are laid through them ; the other

is, that it would require above Ten Thoufand Men
to dig fpeedily Co many Pits in fo vaft a City,

while there is none to be found in a Condition to

work; befides, no body would dig in Streets actu-

ally ftrewed with infe£ted Bodies, for fear of catch-

ing the Infection by touching them. Others pro-

pofe, to let all the Bodies lie where they are, in

the Streets, the publick Places, and the Houfes, and
there to coyer them with Lime to confume them-
and that fuch a Quantity of Lime be carried in

Carts, and laid in Heaps in every Street, as may
ferve to confume all the dead Bodies that fhall be

there. But to this likewife there are feveral Ob-
jections; Where is Lime enough to be had for

confuming fo many Bodies? Where are Men to help

to cart it? And who could flay in the City a-

fnidft the horrible Infe&ion which thofe Bodies

would exhale, as they are confuming ?

Th^ Gourfe the Sheriffs think belt to take, is,

without palling any Refolution, to defire the Citi-

zens aflembled with them*, to accompany them, in

their Hoods, and in a Body, to the Houfe of M.
de RanQc^ to intreat him with all Earneftnefs,, to

grant them the Affiftance they want for the Pre-

servation of the City.
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M. de fiance calls together M. de Vaucreffon tlie In-

tendant, and the General Officers of the Gallies a

they appear to be touched as much with the Zeal of

thefe Magiftrates, and with the butthenfome and hazar-

dous Conditions upon which they ask this Afliftancea

as with the great Extremity the City is in ; accordingly

they grant them all they demand on thofe Condi-
tions ; and being defirous to have the Agreement
put into Writing, I drew up before them the fol-

lowing A£l to be entred in the Regtfter of the

Town-Honfe, and a Copy of it to be given to

them.

This Day, the Sheriffs, Protectors, and Defenders

of the Privileges, Liberties, and Immunities, of this

City of Marfeilles, the Kings Counsellors, Lieute-

riants- General de Police, being ajfembled in the

Town-Houfe, with fome of the municipal Officers
*

the Councilor Orator of the City and the King's

fuocurator de la Police, and other eminent Citizens
;

and taking into Confuleration, that though the 260
Slaves, which the Officers df the Gallies have been

fleafed to grant them at different Times, to bury,

the Dead fince the City was ajflBed with the Plague*

have been extremely helpful to them hitherto, yet

that Afflftance is inefficient, above 2000 dead Bo-
dies having actually lain in the Streets feveral Days+
and caufing a general Infeblion ; it was therefore

refohed, for preferring the City, to defire greater
Ajfflance : And immediately the Sheriffs going out in
their Hoods , accompa?iied by all the faid municipal
Officers and eminent Citizens, went in a Body to

the Houfe of the Chevalier de Ranee, Lieutenant-
General, commanding bis Majeflys Gallies, and re~

prefented to him, that the City has infinite Obliga-
tions to him for the fignal Services which he has
been pleafed to do them in this Calamity ; but that
it is not poffible to preferve the Oty, unlefs he does

them the favour to grant them a Hundred Slaves

more7
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more,and 4 Officers of the Whiftle (or Boatfwains) (almoft

aU thofe who have formerly been granted) being dead
or fick ;) in which Cafe they wiu make the heft Ufe

of them ; that to engage them to work with the

greater Diligence in carrying off the dead Bodies,

they will expofe themfelves as they have already

done ; will march on Horfeback in their Hoods, be-

fore the Carts, and go with them all over the City

:

That moreover, it being of Importance, that their

Authority fhould be fupported by Force, at a time

when there remains in the City only a numerous

"Populace, who mufl be kept under, for prevent

ting all Tumult, and for maintaining good Or-
der every where ; they further intreat him mofl

earneflly to grant them at leafi Forty font Soldiers

of the Gallies, to obey their Orders, to attend themr
and at the fame time^ hinder the Slaves from getting

away ; that they fhall be commanded by themfelves

only ; that they will divide them into 4. Parties, of
which each Sheriff xvill head One ; and it being ne+

ceffary that one of the Sheriffs, at leaf, fhould be

continually at the Town-Houfe, for the Difpatch of
fuch Affairs as may occur, one of the fazd Parties

(hall be commanded by the Chevalier Ro!e ; and in

Cafe they fhould be kindred by any Accident, they

will propofe in their Room, Commiffaries of the befl

DiftinBim they can find, to head and command
them. Whereupon the Chevalier de Ranc6, being

affembled with the Intendant and General Officers

of the Gallies, all Jenfible of the miferable Condition

of this great and important City, and willing to

grant all that is necejfary for faving it, have been

pleafed to grant to the Sheriffs, and to the Commu-
nity, a Hundred Slaves more, and 40 Soldiers, among,

them /{Corporalsi with 4. Officers of the Whiftle ; and
it being neceffary to take thofe who are voluntarily

difpofed, and to engage them by Rewards, to this

dangerous Service ; It is refolved and agreed, that

hefides Sitbfifiance which ths Community Jhall furn'ih

to
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cm all, Jen Livres a Day pall be given to each Of-
ficer of the IVhiftle, and to each Soldier fifty Sols : And
after it Jhall pieafe God to deliver the Cityfrom this Vi-
Jltation, a Gratification of a hundred Livres, to be paid
at once, pall be made to each of them who pall then
he living. 'The Corporals pall have each a hundred
Sols a Day, and alfo an annual Pen/ion for Life ofa hun-
dred Livres to each of them who pallfurvive; it being

judged they cannot be fufficiently rewarded for fo im-
portant and perillous a Service , This is agreed by the Af-
fembly, in confideration of the prefent Exigence, and the

Necejfity of the Time. Concluded at Marfeilles,^ the

6th of September, 1720. Signed, Eftelle, Audimar,
MoufiJer, Dieude, Sheriffs ; Pichatty de Croiffainte\

Orator , and the King's Procurator ; Capus, Keeper of
the Records.

The 7
th

, the Magiftrates taking into Confideration,

that the Plague being the Inftrument of God's Wrath,
all the Help of Men, and all the Efforts they refolve

to make, will be vain and ufelefs, unlefs they have
Recourfe to his Mercy, and feek to appeafe him ; they

determine to make a Vow in the Name of the City, to

incline him to vouchfafeto deliver it from this cruel Pe
ftilence(as their PredtcefTors did during the laft Plague,)

that the Community fhall give every Year, for ever, the

Sum of 2000 Livres to a Houfe of Charity, to be efta-

bliftied by the Title and under the Protection of Our
Lady of Good, Help, for the Reception of poor Girls,

Orphans of this City and its Territory.

The 8
th

, they make this Vow folemnly in the Pre-

fenceof the Bifhop, in the Chapel of the Town-Houfe,
where he celebrates Mafs.
The fame Day having received the Slaves, and the

Officers of the Whittle, together with the Soldiers

(whofe Corps de Garde is fettled in the great Hall of
the Loge,) and M.Mouftier having got in Readinefs the

Carts, and divided the Slaves into feveral Brigades,

the Sheriffs in their Hoods put themfelves each at the

Head of one of thofe Brigades, with a Divifion or

Guard of Soldiers, and go to the Places that are thick-

eft fpread with dead Bodies, and where they are mod
putrefied, with an Intrepidity that aftonifhe* the very

H Soldiers,
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'Soldiers,'^qra&makes the Slaves work with all their

Stre^jl^inthout fearing the Dangers which they fee

£ HQ§£gfci£ymuch contemn: They continue this Work
"ty^ from Morning till Night, and the Chevalier Rofe
on Horfeback, conftantly fupplies the Room of that

Sheriff who is obliged in his Turn to fit in the Town-
Houfe for the ordinary Difpatch of Bufinefs : 'Tis a

Miracle that they have not all perifhed, by expofing

themfelves to Dangers fo great, that the forty Soldiers

of the Gallies, who accompanied them, have all perifhed,

except four, by their Sides.

The 9
th

, they fend to the Council of Marine a Co-
py of the A&, Specifying the Conditions on which the

Officers of the Gallies granted thofe Soldiers, and the

Slaves; another to the Marihal de Villars^ and a third to

the Grand Prior.

The iorh
, the flrft Prefident, who is always vigilant

to fupply their Wants, and who knows that befides

Carts, they more need Carters to drive them, fends

a Number of both from Aix, which are very helpful:

The Officers of the Gallies rurnifh them with twenty
five Slaves more, to replace thofe of the hundred alrea-

dy granted who are become unable to work ; and
add to them fix, who are Butchers by Profeffion, to

Usarc in the Slaughter-houfes of the Town, where all

the Butchers being dead, or having deferted, no body
is left to kill Oxen and Sheep.

The 11
th

, there being hardly any Phyficians remain-

ing, and fewer Surgeons, the reft having deferted, or

perifhed, their Art not availing them ; the firft Prefi-

dent fends hither M. Pons and BouteMer, Phyficians of
the Faculty of Montpellier ; and M. Montet and Rabaton,

very skilful Mafter-Surgeons.

The 1

2

th
, the Sheriffs are informed that the Com-

mandeurM. dehangeron^ Commadore of a Squadron of
Gallies, and Major-General of the King's Armies,
has been nominated by his Majefty Governour of Mar-
feilles and its Territory, and that he has received his

CommifTion. Such agreeable and falutary News revives

them immediately from all the Sorrow, Dejedion, and
Confternation they were in ; and infpires, not only in-

to them, but iuto all the other Citizens, and into the

People
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People in general, both Sick and Well, no Iefs Joy,
Pleafure and Content, than,Confidence, new Spirit, and
Courage : They think it impofiible to perifh under fo
worthy aGovernour, and the Prefervation of Marseilles

is looked upon as certain under his Aufpices and Con-
duct: The Affection he has always been obferved to

bear to this City, and which he has demonftrated fince

it became afflicted with the Plague ; his having been
pleafed, not only to come and affift in theAfTemblies
at the Town-Houfe, but to promote very much the

giving AfTiftance to the City by the Officers of the Gal-
lies (in wrhich naval Body of Forces he is diftinguifh-

ed by his Rank, as well as by his Merit and Yalour:)
His Character fo long eftablifhed, his illuftrious Name,
his Prefence, which by a happy Mixture of Sweetnefs
and Gravity makes him at once refpected, loved, and
feared ; his Wifdom and Forefight, his Courage, his

Firmnefs; Virtues, which qualify and difpofe him to

chufe the bed Expedients in preffingOccaiions, and exe-

cute with Rigour what he has judicioufly refolved; all

this, I fay, gives every body, and particularly the She-
riffs, the mod promifing Hopes, which in the Event
were foon anfwered : They go in their Hoods, and in

a Body, to his Houfe, to have the Honour to make
him a Tender of their Duties.

They learn at the fame time, that the Marquefs de

Pilles (who has newly begun to recover his Health) has

alfo received a Commiffion to command in the City
and Territory ; they go in the fame manner to his Houfe,
to make him the like Compliments : And both their

Commiflions being fent to be entred in the Regifter

of the Town-Houfe, it appears that M. de Langeron, in

the,Quality of Major-General of the King's Forces, is

to take place, and command in Chief.

The fame Day, M. de Lungeron mounts on Horfe-
back, and comes to the Town-Houfe, to inform him-
felf of the State of Affairs, that he might thereupon

make the proper Difpofitions, and take the neceflary

Meafures for applying fpeedy Remedies to prefling

Evils : He is accompanied by the Chevalier de SoiJfansy

an Officer of the Gallies, whom he has taken to his

H 2 Afli fiance :
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Atfiftance; and who is fo ardent for relieving the

Town,' that he is every Day onHorfeback from Morn-
ing till Night, running wrferever any thing is to be
done, and to provide againft, or redrefs, thofe Incon-
veniences which appear mod infuperable ; contemning
Danger, and compelling others, by his Example, not

to relax or flop; putting in Execution Things feeming

the mo ft impomble, with that Activity, Prudence, and
indefatigable Zeal, that every thing is done by his Care,

and by his Affiftance.

The 13
th

, the Marquefs dePilks comes to theTown-
Houfe ; his Prefence, after the Grief and Alarm his

Sicknefs had caufed, gives every one unfpeakable Plea-

fure. M. de hangeron repairs thither likewife; he never

fails to come thither every Day on Horfcback, in the

Morning and Afternoon, be what Weather it will, and
fits generally till eight a Clock at Night; 'tis molt fre-

quently after he has taken his Rounds to the Hofpitals,

the Pits, the Church-yards, and other Places very dan-

gerous to approach, which he will view with his own
Eyes, and where he expofes himfelf without Regard to.

his Health or Life.

The 14
th

, the Sheriffs continue to appear conftantly,

each at the Head of one of the Brigades of Slaves, with
the Carts, to fet them to work in different Quarters, to

take up and carry to the Pits that prodigious Num-
ber of dead Bodies, with which the City is filled; and
though they take away fo many, they rind more {till, by

the Continuance of the Mortality.

But there is one Part, where they have not been

able to fet foot yet; it is at an Efplanade called la

lourette, which lies towards the Sea, between the

Houfes and the Rampart,, from Fort St. John to

the Church of Major: There lie extended about a thau-

fand dead Bodies clofe to each other, the frefheft of
which have lain there above three Weeks; fo that had
they not been infe&ed, the lying fo long in a Place ex-

pofed to the hot Sun all the Day, might have fumced
to render them contagious : All one's Senfes are affect-

ed at approaching a Place, whence one fmells afar off

ihe contagious Vapours which Exhale from it : Na-.

sure fhrir.ks, and the firmeft Eyes cannot bear fo

hideous
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hideous a Sight ; thofe Bodies have no longer any human
Form, they are Monfters that give Horror, and one
would think all their Limbs ftir, the Worms are in fuch.

Motion about them.

Nothing however is of more urgent Neceffity than

to remove thefe Bodies from that Place ; every Moment
they are let lye there, furnifhes Exhalations which muft
poifon the Air; but how fhall they be taken up and car-

ried to the Pits without the Town, which are at a very-

great Diftance ? Bodies fo putrefied will not hold in the

Carts •, the Entrails, the Limbs which are loofened at

the Joints by the Worms, would run out, or drop off,

which would fcatter the Plague and Venom quite through
the City.

The Chevalier Rofe, who is good at Expedients, and
as induftrious as intrepid, goes to the Place, and view-
ing the Rampart, perceives that two antient Baftions,

which about twothoufand Years ago flood the Attacks

of Julius Ccefar's Army, and are near the Efplanade where
lye the dead Bodies, tho' they feem to be filled with
Earth, are vaulted within, which he difcovers at the

Foot of one of them through a Hole , which Time
has made in a Stone ; he prefently imagines that no
more needs be done, than to take away fome Foot of
Earth which cover the Vault of each Baftion, to break

into that Vault, and rinding them quite hollow with-

in down to the Foundation which is level with the Sur-

face of the Sea, nothing is more eafy than to caft all

thofe Bodies, into them, and then to cover them with
as much Earth and Lime as is neceffary, to hinder the

exhaling of any Infection from them.

This being fo judicioufly projected, he returns to

the Town-houfe , and tells M. de Langeron and the

Sheriffs, that he will take upon him to remove all the

dead Bodies from laTourette, explains to them his Pro-

ject, they find it admirable ; but to be able to execute

it, a greater Number of Slaves muft be employed,
that it may be done fuddenly and at once; it being evi-

dent, that no Soul that breathes can hold out above a
few Minutes in fo noifome a Place, when thofe Bo-
dies are moved, to be drawn off the Ground and thrown
into the Baftions, M. de Lcmgeron, who has newly

receiveq
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received Orders from Court, to take as many Slaves

out of the Gaflies as he fhall judge necelTary for the

Service of the City, promifes him a hundred for this

Enterprize.

The fame Day the Mortality continues without De-
creafe, and all the feveral Pits which had been opened
being filled, M. de Langeron accompanied by M.
Mouftier, and the Chevalier de Soiffqns, take a Turn
without the City, to fee what Place will be moll con-
venient for opening new ones fpeedily ; and fome are

marked out on the Side of the Gate of Aix, of fixty

Foot long and thirty broad : At the fame timetheQueftion

being where to get at leaft a hundred Peasants to dig them

;

M. de Langeron fends all his Guards into the Territory,

with Orders to the Captains of the principal Quarters

to make them come, either willingly, or by Force.

The 15
th

, he iiluesan Ordinance, commanding all

the Intendants of Health, Connfellors of the City,

Captains of Quarters, and Commiflaries of Parifhes,

who havedeferted, to return within twenty four Hours
to their Functions, on Pain of Difobedience.

He fets forth another, jointly with the Marquefs de

Pilies and the Sheriffs
,
preferring all that ought to

be done, obferved,and executed in the Territory, where
the Plague makes likewife very great Ravages, and has

got into all the Quarters.

The 1

6

th
, to remove that horrible Infection which is

in the Port, by above ten thoufand dead Dogs floating

In it, he fends for the Regulators of the Fifhermen to

the Town-houfe, and Orders them to work with Boats

to inclofe them in Nets, and draw them fo far without
the Chain, that the Current of the Water may not bring

them in again.

This Day the Chevalier Rofe, who the Day before

had caufed the Vaults of the two Baftions of the Ram-
part de la Taurette to be broken into, and found them
hollow to the Foundation as he had forefeen, having re-

ceived the hundred Slaves appointed to remove the dead
Bodies from that Part, caufes each of them to tye a
Handkerchief dipped in Vinegar about his Head to flop

his Nole, and having difpofed them in fuch a manner,
a^ to be able to put all {lands to the Work at once, ho

makes
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makes them in half an Hour take away all thofe Bo-
dies, Limbs of which dropped off in carrying, and
throw them into the Caverns of thofe Ballions, which
he immediately caufes to be filled with Lime and Earth,

up to the Level of theEfplanade.

The 17
th

, the Sheriffs continuing with yctgreater Ar-
dour and Zeal, to go each at the Head of a Number of
Carts, to fee the dead Bodies taken up and carried orT^

from the feveral Streets of the Town, which are more
arid more filled with them ; M. Eftelle has Notice that

the Pits which had been filled on the Side of la Major,
had cleft in the Night ; he haftens thither to fee them
repaired, and takes with him the Peafants who were
working at the new Pits without the Gate of Alx ;

But there's no governing the Peafants at approaching

infected Places, the Soldiers of the Gallies who ac-

company them drive them on, but they give back ; he
takes a Pick-ax himfelf and falls to work to encourage
them; they are not to be Simulated by his Example,
the Soldiers are, they inftantly lay down their Arms,
wreft the Pick-ax out of his Hands, take each of them
one from thofe daftardly Peafants, and repair the Pits,

notwith (landing the Infection, with inexpreftible Ar-
dour : It is Pity alT thofe Soldiers perifhed, they lerved

the City with a Zeal which will make them always la-

mented.
This Day M. Audimar caufes a Heap of Bodies,

which were piled up in the Street of Ferrat, and were
no lefs putrid than thofe of la Tourette, to be carri-

ed off.

M. de Langeron ftudying to relieve the Neceflities of
the People, who are in want of all Things, and who
fuffer and even perifhbythe Defertion of almoft all the

Surgeons, Apothecaries, Retailers of common Necef-
faries, as Cooks and others, whofe Shops and Stalls are

generally fhut up every where ; he publifhes an Ordi-
nance to compel them to return within twenty four
Hours precifely, on Pain of Death.

The fame Day the Phyficians of Mompellier who had
come in the Month of Augufl, to examine by Order of
his Royal Highnefs, the Nature and Symptoms of the

Diltemper, come again, accompanied by M. Soulliers

Matter
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Mafter Surgeon to the King, who was alfo with them
the firft time ; after their Departure from hence, they

had refided at a Country-houfenear Aix which had been
appointed for them to perform Quarantain in, which
done they were to have been admitted into Montpellier

;

but his Royal Highnefs being defirous to fuccour Mar-
seilles, and judging that fuch a Diftemper required the

moft eminent and skilful Phyficians, was pleafed to

fend them new Orders to return hither, and join with
them M. Deidier another famous Phyfician and ProfeP
for of Montpellier, who arrived with them.
The Plague had till then been treated as the Plague,

the Sick prefently judged of the Danger of their Sick-

nefs by the Behaviour of the Phyficians who vifited them

:

M. deChicoyneau, Chancellor ofthe Univerfity ofMonti
pettier, M. Verny, and M. Deidier, give them Reafon
to believe, on the contrary, that 'tis of all Diftempers the

lead dangerous and the moft common ; they approach
them without the lead Concern or Mark of Emotion,
without Repugnance, without Precaution; they even fit

down upon their Beds, touch their Buboes and Sores, and
ftay by them calmly as long as is necefTary {o inform
themfelves of the State of their Cafe, the Symptoms of
their Diftemper , and to fee the Surgeons perform the

Operations they order: They go every where, and pafs

through all the Quarters, they examine the Sick*, in the

Streets, in the publick Places, in the Houfes, and in the

Hofpitals; one would think them invulnerable, or tu-

telar Angels fent by God to fave every poor Creature's

Life ; they refufe the Money the Rich offer them; nor
receive any thing from anybody, but a thoufand Blef-

fiugs from all ; their Manner of proceeding, with the

Reputation of their Names, recover the Sick by the

Hope and Confidence they raifein them.

The i8
r!l

, another Pit is opened, below the Ramparts
between the Gate of Aix and the Tower of St. Paule,

fixty Foot long and thirty broad: M. de Langeron wrote

the Day before to the Captains of the Territory, to fend

in Pealants ; The Chevalier deSoiJJans goes at Day break

to the Entrance of the Suburbs, to conduct' them to this

Work, which they were extremely averfe to, becaufeof

the Nearnefs of other Pits already filled thereabouts.

New
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New ones are alfo opened on the Side of that Ground,
by which the Church-yard of the Parifh of St. Ferriol

was formerly enlarged ; this Quarter is the lineft and
belt Inhabited of the City, where M. Serre, no lefs a
good Citizen than a famous and excellent Painter, one
of the CommilTaries appointed tftere, zealous even to

the Sacrificing of his own Life for the Relief of his

Country, has taken upon himfelf alone the laborious

and peril lous Care to fee carried off and buried, the dead
Bodies from thence, with fome Carts which the She-
riffs have given him, and a Brigade of Slaves put under
his Direction by the Officers of the Gallies, whom he
carefully fubfifts and lodges at his own Expence. A
Citizen that fo loves his Country, defervesto be beloved
by it.

The 19
th the Defertion from the City continuing, fo

that none can be found to carry into the Store-houfes

of the Community the Corn brought up by Boats from
the Barrier of Lejlaque, M. de Langeron appoints for

that Service twenty lix Gally-Slaves, with four of their

Companions to drefs Victuals for them ; no Perfons

being found fit to be put to do fo much as that.

The time of Vintage approaching, it is confidered

that the Vapours of the new Wine, in a Town where
fo prodigious a Quantity is made, might contribute very

much towards dif-infecling theHoufes; and it is called

to mind that it was by this Means thelaft Plague which
afflicted Marseilles was ftopt: Whereupon an Ordinance

is ilTued, in the Names of M. de Langeron, the Mar-
quefs de Pities, and the Sheriffs, importing that the

Vintage (hall begot in as ufual.

This Day arrive three other Phyficians of the Fa-

culty of Montpellter, who came Poft from Paris by

Order of his Royal Highnefs, viz. M. Mailhes Profef-

for of the Univerfity of Cahors, M. Boyer de Paradis

of Marseilles, and M. de Lxbadie, accompanied by two
Mailer- Surgeons of Paris: They are provided with

excellent Inftru&ions, which they received from M.
Chirac firft Phyfician to his Royal Highnefs, and

I Sur-
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Ser-Intendant of the Royal Phyfick-Garden, who has

not neglected any thing that might be for the Relief of
this unfortunate City : Phyficians fo well chofen, and
lb well intruded, cannot fail of doing good Service;

the Event will foon (hew it.

The 20th
, there are no Medicines nor Drugs to be

found in the City, by Reafon of the Flight and Defer-

tion of all the Apothecaries, Druggilts, and Grocers;

the Sick dye without being able to ufe the Liberty of
making their Wills, the Royal Notaries having all

fled ; Women with Child are delivered without any

Affillance, the Midwives being all fled likewife : An
Ordinance at my Initance is iilued by M. de Langeron,

the Marquefs de Pilles, and the Sheriffs, to oblige them
all to return within twenty four Hours on Pain of
Death : The Royal Notaries only obey readily. The
ordinary Term of letting or quitting Houfes being

Michaelmas-Day, and almoft all the Houfes being

infecred, it would be dangerous to fuffer fuch remov-
ing with Houfliold-Goods moftly infe&ed; another Or-
dinance forbids it, till it be otherwife ordered.

The 21
st

, the Sheriffs have an Increafe of Care and
Trouble ; the Perfons who for a long time had the

Direction and Management of the Office of Plenty of
Corn, and of the Shambles, dye of the Plague ; this

obliges the Sheriffs to take that Bufinefs upon them-
felves, while they have fo much already upon their

Hands : M. de Langeron , to facilitate their going

through with it all, perfuades them to take each a cer-

tain part of the Work : Accordingly, M. Eftelle is

charged with the Difpatch of all the current Affairs at

the Towii-Houfe, with the Correfpondences, and with
the Orders for the good Government of the City; M.
Audimar with the Shambles; M. Moufiier with all that

relates to the carrying off and burying of the Dead,
the Pits, and the Church-yards, the cleaning of the

Streets, the Carts, the Gaily Slaves and their Subiift-

ance ; and M. Dieude with what relates to Bread-

Corn, Meal, Wood for firing, and the Bakers.

The
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' The 22 d
, new Pits are to be made, M. de Langeron

fends his Guards into the Territory, to bring in one
hundred and fifty Men to dig them; and the 23

d one
is opened of one hundred thirty two Foot long, forty

eight wide, and fourteen deep, in the Garden of the

Obiervantincs near the Ramparts.

The 24
th

, at the Time when Mifcry and Calamity
are at the Heighth ; when all is groaning, lamenting,
dying, as well in the Country, as in the I own; when
thofe whom the Fury of the Diftemper has fpared, are

overtaken by Famine, and fall into Dcfpair, more
cruel and terrible than the Plague it felf ; when the

Fountains of Charity, which had run till now, are dried

up; when, as the Scripture expreiTes it, the Heavens feem
to be ofBrafs, and the Earth of Iron ; and when no Hope
at all remain'd, but of Dying; 'tis then 'a charitable

Hand extends it felf from afar to this unhappy City.

The 25*
th

, the Heaps of infected Cloaths and Houf-
hold-Goods, with which all the Streets are incumber-
ed, being a greater hindrance to the palling through

them, than the dead Bodies and Sick that lye in them

;

Monf. de Langeron fets twenty five Gally-Slaves to

work, to carry all off in Carts, and twenty others to

cleaveWood for Firing, for the Ufe of the Bakers; no
other Hands being to be had.

The Refractorinefs of the Apothecaries, Druggifts,

and Grocers, in abfenting themfelves from the City,

and the Neceflity of compelling them to return, that

the Sick may be fupplied with Medicines and Drugs,
oblige him to fend Guards into the Territory, to fetee

and bring away the chief of them.

The 26th
, the Hofpital of Timber-work in the Alt

leys of the Grand Mall, and which fo many Poor in-

fected, who lie in the Streets and publick Places, have
been wifhing for feveral Days, is upon the Point of
being finifhed, after incredible Labour ; when a North
Wind, the mod violent that ever was, blows fo bard,

I 2 that
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that it breaks and throws down almoft all the Timber-
work, with the Sail-cloth th3t covered it : For repair-

ing fpeedily this Damage, M. de hangeron goes thi-

ther, fends for robuft and ferviceable Fellows from the

Gallies, with Officers to keep them diligently employ-
ed ; the Sheriffs beftir themfelves to provide more Tim-
ber and Sail-cloth ; all Hands are at Work; the Cheva-
lier de Soijfans keeps upon the Spot, to encourage the

Men, and give Orders, accompanied by M. Mann and
BeauJJler, CommiJTaries appointed to act as Directors

General of this Hofpita!, who facrificed their Time
and private Concerns to fee it built, were always active

in any thing that was mod toiifome; and the principal

Affiftants of the Sheriffs, from the Time the Fear of the

Contagion made every body abandon them.

The 27"", it is confidered, that as large as this Ho-
Ipital is, it cannot ferve for fuch a Multitude of Sick,

as are lying in all the Streets, and encreafed daily by
the Continuance of the Diitemper; and therefore ano-
ther mull be timely thought of : After looking about
every where, it is refolved to make ufe of the Hofpital

General de la Ch.nite\ which is in perfect Readinefs,

actually furnilhed with near 8coBeds, and altneceflary

Utenfils.

The Difficulty is, whither to remove the Poor main-
tained in it : No Place feems fo proper as the Hotel-*

D:eu, where there is Room enough; but there have
been infected Patients in it, and above fifty are fo

now ; they mull be fir ft removed, and the Houfe dis-

infected (or perfumed ;) thofe Patients are carried to a
Chapel pf the Penitents, which is hard by ; and M. £-

ftelle performs the Diiinfection with all requiiite Ex-
actness.

From the 2.S
:h of Sepiemher to the 3* of Oclober^ no-

thing but Action and Labour Night and Day. At the

Mall no Time is loft to repair the Damage done by
the Wind, and to provide for fuch an Hofpital the in-

finite Number of Things necefTary in it ; in fitting up
Apartments and Laboratories for the Phyficians, Apo-

thecaries,
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thecaries, Surgeons, Officers, and Servants of the Ho-
fpital, in the Convent of the Reformed Augujlines

y

which is contiguous to it, and in the neighbouring Baf-
tides ; and in digging near it large and deep Pits : At la

Charite, thofe already opened in the Garden of the Ob-
fervantlnes are jufl behind it; but for that Hofpital, it

was found to require more Trouble than the other to

provide it with all Neccilaries. The Pains taken to

diiinfecl the Hotel-Dieu, remove from thence the

infe&ed Patients, and bring into it all the Poor from
la Cbaritc\ are inconceivable : M. de Langeron is ob-

liged to be on Horfeback from Morning to Night,

moving from Place to Place; the Sheriffs give them-
felves no Refpite, but fhorten the common Time of
Meals, that they may not lofe a Moment. Everything
is hard to be got, even Straw to fluff the MattrefTes,

which no body will bring in from the Territory, with-

out being compelled to it by Force. Officers and Ser-

vants muft be fought for all thefeHofpitals; efpecially

a great Number of Surgeons mull be had, both Mailers
and Men ; they cannot be drawn hither from other Pro-
vinces, but by exorbitant Rewards ; Advertifements are

affixed every where, promifing to ail Surgeons who
will come, viz. to Mailer -Surgeons of Principal

Towns 2000 Livres a Month ; to the licenfed Surge-
ons of thofe Towns, and the Mailer-Surgeons of fmall

Places iooo Livres a Month ; and to their Apprentices,

or Journeymen, 300 Livres a Month, with the Freedom
of the Company of Surgeons of Marfeilles ; belides

Lodging and Diet all the time they are employed.

The ^otOBober, Part of the Troops which M. de
Langeron expected for the Service of the City, and to

execute his Orders, arrive ; viz. Three Companies of
the Regiment of Flandres, whom he caufes to encamp
at the Chartreuse without the Walls.

The 4
th

, the two new Hofpitals at the Mall and la

Charite, are, at length, in a Condition to receive the
Sick; and immediately they creep thither from all

Quarters. A Number of Gally-Slaves is employed to
fetch thofe who cannot help themfelves, and are ly-

ing
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tog in the publick Places and Streets, and in the

Houfes.

The $* all the Phyficians, as well Strangers, as of
tfie Faculty in this City, are convened at the Town-
Houfe, in the Prefence of M. de Langeron, the Mar-
quefs de Pilies, and the Sheriffs; and M. de Chicoyneau
and Ferny, as Principals, and thofe others to whom
the general Inflection is committed, appoint the Sta-

tions where each ihall ferve, and the Surgeons to be
employed under them. If all the Strangers have fig-

nalized themfelves by their Skill and Zeal, thofe of
the City have equal I'd them in both; they have ferved

with fo little Care of their own Perfons, that three of
them have loll their Lives, M. Peijfonel, Montagnier

y

and Ahdan, and a fourth, Air. Bcrtrand, was very near
Death's Door.

The 6th
, three of the Captains of the City dying, the

Sheriffs nominate in their Room M. Defperier, Bon-
nanean, and hard, who from the Beginning of the

Contagion have voluntarily gone upon any Service,

however toilfome and hazardous, for the City.

The 7
th

, the Plague being more violent in the Ter-
ritory than in the City, and it being of Importance to

hinder the Sick to come from thence into it ; M. de

Langeron ports at each Gate a Corps de Garde of Sol-
diers of the King's Troops, under the Command of the

Captains and Officers of the Town; and publiihes an
Ordinance, which prefcribes the Rules to be obferved

at any Perfon's coming into, or going out of the

Gates.

The S"
h
, whereas fince the two new Hofpitals have

been opened, the Sick are no longer lying about the

Streets, and the dead Bodies are carried off daily, by
the great Number of Carts which are continually paf-

fing; Difpofitions are made for cleaning the Streets

throughout the City, as well for making Room to pafs,

as to take away the horrible Infection caufed by the

prodigious Quantity of Filth and Naftinefs, with which
they
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they ai« all covered. For this Purpofe large Boats,

ufed for cleanfing the Port, by taking up the Soil, are

placed all along the Key at each Pallifade; and while
the Sheriffs go each through a Quarter with a Brigade

of Gaily Slaves, to caufe all the Heaps of infected

Cloaths andHoufhold-Goods, which have been thrown
out of the Windows, to be burnt ; other Brigades of
Slaves go with Carts, to take up the Dunghills and
Filth, which they fhoot into thofe Boats, and thefe

carry it out, and throw it into the Sea, as far as they

can from the Mouth of the Port : This is fo tedious a
Work, that be it followed never fo clofe, it will take

up a Month at leaft to finifh it.

The 9
th

, the Sheriffs receive News that fills them
with Joy and Confolation ; they find by a Letter which
theConfuls of Avignon are fo kind to write to them,
that the common Father of the Faithful Roman Catho-
licks, moved at hearing of the Calamities of a City,

which was the fir ft of all Gaul that received the Ca-
tholick Faith, by St. Lazarus its firftBifhop; which in

all Times has preferved it in its Purity, no Herefy having
ever been able to get footing in it ; and which has al-

ways had a lingular Attachment, with, a profound and
inviolable Refpec~t, for the Holy See ; has not thought it

enough to order publick Prayers in all the Churches
of Rome, and Proceffions, at which his Holinefs aflifts

on Foot, to befeech the Sovereign Father of Mercies
to appeafe his Wrath againft Marseilles, and caft away
the dreadful Scourge which lays it defolate; but being

delirous to fuccour fo many miferable Poor as are in

it, and fupply them with Bread in their Need, hascauf-
ed to be bought up in theDiitricr. of Ancona two thou-
fand Meafures (called Roubies) of Bread-Corn, which
will be forthwith brought hither by Veifels that are to
take it in ixCi-uita-Vccchia, to be diftributed to the Poor
in iuch Proportions as the Bilhop fhall allot.

The 10th
, the Canons of the Collegiate Church of

St. Martm, having Benefices with Cure of Souls, per-
fifting to abfent themfelves from their Duty, notwith-
(hndrng the ilveral Admonitions iignified to them, the

Biftop
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Bifhop pronounces Sentence, and, conformably to the

Petition of the Sheriffs of the 4
th of September laft, de-

clares their Benefices vacant, and that they (hall be fill-

ed with others duly qualified ; and he nominates to them
accordingly.

The 1 i
th

, there are in the Hofpitals feveral Patients

who have the Happinels to recover of the Plague : A
Place is neceffary for thefe to be removed to, where
they may (lay forty Days after their Buboes and Sores

are entirely cured and healed up ; it is refolv'd to make
ufeof the grand Infirmaries for this Purpofe; they muft
be made ready, and provided with all Things neceiTary

:

M. de Langeron goes thither, withM. Eftelle, and Or-
ders are given for doing it out of hand.

The 12th
, more Troops arrive for the Service of the

City; viz. Three Companies of the Regiment of Brie
y

which M. de hangeron caufes to encamp at the Char-

treufe, with the three others already there.

The 13
th

, 14
th

, and i$*
th

, while the Infirmaries are get-

ting ready for thole who are recover'd from the Plague,

he fends Orders into the Territory, to compel thofe

Jntendants of Health, who have abfented themfelves,

and feveral other Municipal Officers, wrhofe Service is

abfolutely requifite in the City, to return.

The 16 th
, he ports aCorps de Garde of thirty Soldiers

by theTown-Houfe, to guard the Sheriffs, and execute

Orders.

The 17
th

, it is refolved to fend into the Infirmaries,

not only thofe who have recovered in the feveral Ho-
fpitals, but likewife all thofe who wander about the

City with their Buboes broke and running, and com-
municate the Contagion generally to thofe who, not

knowing their Condition, have the Misfortune to touch

or approach them.

The 18 th
, the DiCculties which obftrucl the putting

the Infirmaries intirely into Order; or doling up the

Sides of the Market-Houie, which are open ; Timber,
Boards,
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Boards, and S:\il-Cloth being not to be had; make it ue»

ceifary to leek fome other Place, which is already h\

proper Order ; fuch appears to be the College of the

Fathers de PQratoire, the Halls of which arc capable of
harbouring a great Number of Perfons ; and Lodgings
for the Officers, Surgeons, and Servants, are ready in

the rell of the Ho ufe, which is quite empty by the

Flight of thofc Pricfh.

The i6 rh

, the Grand Clauftral Prior (/, e. he that rcfides,

and keeps the Monks to their Duty) of the Abbey of
St.Vifior, and two Monks deputed from that Chapter,

come to the Town-Houfe to juftify themfelves upon
their Refufal to carry in ProcefTion the Shrines and
Reliques of their Church, to the Square of the Loge.

The Continuance of the Contagion, notwithftanding

all the Efforts hitherto made to flop k, leaving no
Hope, but in the Mercy of the Almighty through the

Intercefllon of the Saints, the Sheriffs refolved to de-

fire the Bifhdp to caufe all the Shrines of Saints, and
all the Reliques of the Church of Major to be brought

forth, and to accompany them to the Square of the Loge,

where they defign'd to erect a great Altar, on which
to place them in op^n View, and likewife to deflre the

Monks of the Abbey of St. Vittor, to bring out at the

fame Time all the Shrines and Reliques of their Church,
and to accompany them to the fame Place, where be-

ing all ranged together on the fame Altar, the Bifhop

was to celebrate Mafs, and all the Prayers prefcribed

againft the Plague were to be faid. The Bifhop inftant-

ly agreed to it, with all the Joy and Satisfaction which
the Piety that animates him could raife : M. de L angeron

had given the mod proper Orders, for preventing any
Crowd, or even any Communication, at this Holy
Procefilon ; nothing remained, but to difpofe the Monks
of the Abbey of St. Victor to perform their Part : M.
Eftelle went, and moved it to them ; they confent, but

on Conditions utterly impracticable : They demand
,

cither that two Altars fhould be erected, or that the

Bifhop fhould not celebrate Mafs, left their Privileges

fhould receive fome Diminution by it. And their Grand
J'rior Clauftral, with two Monks of the Abbey, come

K to
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to Day to the Town-houfe, to have it underftood tha*

their Reafous were fo I id, and not Pretexts.

The 20th
, no Bell having been rung in the Town

fince the Contagion, not even that which warns the

Soldiers and Townfmen to retire to their Houfes and
Quarters at Night, M de Langeron orders it to be rung
as formerly.

The2i ft

, he orders the Officers of the City to go the

Rounds punctually in all the Quarters, with the Num-
ber of Soldiers appointed by him.

The 22 d and 23
d
, the Prifons being rilled with Male-

factors, and the Effects of a vaft Number of Houfes
being expofed to Robbery, by the Death of all the Per-

fons who inhabited them ; he fends Orders into the

Territory, to oblige the Commiffaries de Police to re-

turn, to bring to Tryal thofe Malefactors, and to fe-

cure thofe Effects for the lawful Claimants.

The 24
th ~Ni.de Langeron% theMarquefs de Pilles and

the Sheriffs, publifh an Ordinance at my lfiftance, com-
manding all thofe who have taken into their PolTef-

fion the Keys of Houfes, or the Effects of Perfons

deceafed, or who have had them put into their Hands
in Truft, of what Nature foever they are, to appear

within twenty four Hours at the Town-Houfe, and
make Declaration thereof before the Commiffaries de

Police , that the fame may be properly fecured.

The 2 5*
th another Ordinance is ilTucd for thePublick

Safety and Health, importing, that for preventing Rob-
beries in the Night, and the Increafe of the Contagion
by removing from one Place to another infected Ap-
parel, thofe who after ringing the warning Bell at

Night (hall be taken robbing Houfes, or removing Ap-
parel, or Houfhold Goods, (hall be puniuYd with Death

;

and that thofe who (hall have forbidden Arms found up-

on them, (hall becondemn'd to the GaUies.

The
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The 26th
, tho' the Plague fecms to have decrcafed,

want of Provisions increafes ; the Distemper having got
into the neighbouring Places, and even into the Capi-

tal of the Province, hardly any Corn or other Necef-
laries are brought any longer to the Markets at the

Barriers ; even all the Barriers are chang'd and removM
fb far off, that they are out of reach, and Marseilles is

in the greatcft Extremities that it ever felt. M. deLan-
geron and the Sheriffs fee the Neceffity there is, for

avoiding a fpeedy Famine, to fend VeSTels to divers

Parts to fetch Bread-Corn, and other Provisions ; but

having neither Money nor Means to procure any, they

are obliged to fend Difpatches to Court for Supplies.

The 27
th the Hofpitals of the Mall, of La Charite',

and of the Rive Neuve, being by the Decreafe of the

Diftemper more than funicient to hold all the Sick ;

and that des Convalefcens being become altogether fuper-

fluous, it is refolv'd to make Ufe of it for thofe who
have recovered, and not of the College de /' Oratoire

y

as wasdeiign'd.

The 28th and 29
th arefpent in putting it in Order . and

Furnifning it with new Beds, after all the Sick who
were in it had been remov'd to the Hofpital at the

Mali.

The 30
th the great Number of Surgeons, as well

Matters as others , who are come from all Parts

,

allur'dby theAdvertifements of the 30
th of September,

that had been fent out to be publickly afrix'd every where,

which promifed great Rewards to thofe that would
come and ferve ; makes it necelTary to publifh contrary

Advcrtifcments, Signifying, that the Dillemper having

happily decreafed very much, there is no further Occasi-

on for them.

The 31", to get together, in Order to confine and
put under Quarantain, thofe who have recovered from
the Plague, who with their Buboes broke and running

wander about the Streets and infect all whom they

K 1 approach,
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approach, the Chevalier de Soijfans finds out a very

eafy Expedient ; they are all neceflitous People who
beg about, and do not fail to go wherever Alms are

diirributed daily to all Comers ; he orders Soldiers to

hide themfelves near the Houfe whither the Bifhop has

retired ; in lefs than half an Hour above five hun-

dred of thefe Beggars flock thither, whom theSoldiers

furround and carry to the Holpital des Cottvalefiens,

where the Surgeons fearch them, and detain all who
ought to be kept there.

The Fir/1 of November, being theFeafi: of all Saints,

the Bifhop comes out of his Palace in Proceflion, ac-

company'd by the Canons of the Church des Acoulles ,

by thofe whom he has newly nominated Canons of
the Church of St. Martin, and by the Parfon and

Priefts of the Pariih of St Ferriol; and chuling to ap-

pear like the Scape Goat, loaded with the Sins of all

the People, and like a Victim deflin'd to expiate them,

he walks with a Halter about his Neck, the Crofs m
his Arms, and bare -Foot; thus he proceeds by the

Ring towards the Gate of Atx, where he celebrates

Mais publickly, at an Altar which he had caufed to be

creeled ; and after a pathctick Exhortation to the People

to move them to Repentance, for appealing the Wrath
of God, and obtaining Deliverance from the raging

Peftilence ; he pronounces a folemn Confecration of
the City to the facred Heart of Jefus, in Honour of
which he had inftituted a Feftival to be kept yearly by a

Mandate which he caus'd to be read : The Tears which
are fan running down his Cheeks during this devout
Ceremony, join'd to his very moving Expreffions, ex-

cite Compunction in the moft obdurate Hearts, and
every one piere'd with unfeigned Sorrow ciies to the

Lord for Mercy : St. Charles did the like formerly at

Milan on the fame Feiiival of all Saints, when that

City was under the Calamity of the Plague; and no-
thing is wanting to this Imitator of the Zeal, Piety,

Charity, and all the Virtues of fo great a Saint, but the

Ror/iayi Purple which he deferves, and which a whole
People on whom he heaps ipiritaaj and temporal Blci^-

fings, wifl] him from the bottom of their Hearts.

From
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From the fecond to the fifth, M. de Langeron with

the Sheriffs divide all the Quarters of the Town into

new Diftricts, and appoint at every Difrric~t, contain-

ing a certain number of Houfes, a Commiilary to fee

to the Execution of the feveral Orders ifiiied, and to

prevent whatever may contribute to the Continuance of
the Plague, or to its Return.

The f\ for retraining theexceflive Price of all Pro-
visions, which is raifed every Day by thofe who take

Advantage of the general Scarcity, they hold in the

Town-houfe an Afl'embly of Merchants and Tradefmen
to fettle a general Rate; they continue drawing it up
the next Day, and the 8 th they publifh an Ordinance
forbidding all Shopkeepers, Retailers, and Regraters,

to fell at a higher Price than what is fpecified in that

general Rate, on the Penalty of the Pillory, of Re-
funding the Money taken, and ConnTcation ofthe Goods
fold.

From the 6th to the 13
th M. de Langeron fends out

Orders on all Sides for regulating and relieving all the

Quarters of the Territory, where the Plague continues

to rage; and the 14
th he publifhes an Ordinance with the

Marquefs de Pilles and the Sheriffs, which prefcribes

fuch exact and judicious Precautions to be obferv'd at

the Gates, that the indifpenlible Commerce between
the City and the Territory is maintain'd, and yet the

Distemper which is there cannot any way be brought
into the City, to make that which (till continues here

rage the more.

The ij*, the Bakers having almoftfpent all the Fuel
for their Ovens, fo that they muft leave off Baking,
Veflels are lent towards Toulon to fetch Wood.

The 16th the BilTiop takes a holy Refolution to ex-
orcife the Plague, which he has the Grief to fee con-
tinue : In order to this, having called together the Re-
mains of his Clergy in .the Church des Acoulles^ he be-

gins
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gins by caufing all the Prayers to be read which his Ho-
linefs had fent to him, and which are daily repeated in

all the Churches of Rome, to incline the Almighty to

deliver Marfeilles from this Scourge ; and after a very
eloquent and very moving Exhortation, he carries up
the Holy Sacrament to the Leads over the Roof of the

Church, from whence all the City and its Territory lye

open to the View, gives his Benediction, and performs
the Exorcifm againft the Plague, with all the Prayers

and Ceremonies wThich the Church has prefer ibed.

The i/^M. de Langeron receives an Anfwer from
Court, to the Difpatches he had fent thither : M. h
Blanc, and M. le Pelletier des Forts write to him, that

his Royal Highnefs being extremely concerned at the

Calamity of Marfeilles, had given Orders to the India

Company to remit hither twenty five thoufand Pieces

of Eight, and one thoufand nine hundred Marks of
Silver, with which he is pleafed to affift this City, till

lie can provide for its further Relief: The Marquefs
de la Vnlliere writes the fame thing to the Sheriffs, and
that his Royal Highnefs will do all that lies \\\ his Power
to fuccour them : That Auguft Prince has had all pof-

fible Regard for this unfortunate City ; from the Time
he knew of its Dilhefs, he has not neglected fending

Orders every where, for fupplying it with all necelfary

Help, as well to cure the Diltemper, as to provide

againft Scarcity and Want : All his Miniiters have fe-

conded his Intentions with fo much Earneftnefs and
Application, that they feem to have had no other Bufi-

neis upon their Hands, than to haflen its Supplies, and
to render them effectual. What Gratitude for this will

not Subjects fo obedient and fo faithful ever cherifh in

f.heir Hearts \ This Gratitude for their Prefervation
,

joined to the Ardour and Zeal which have always diltin-

guifhed them in the SubmiiTion and Obedience due to

his Majefty ; will inflame them with a Deiire to fieri-

fice their Lives and Fortunes, for the Honour and Glo-

ry of his Service.

Never was there greater Scarcity, nor ever was fuch

Scarcity fo plentifully (upplied \€o that having been con-

tinually
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thvually juft falling into Want, or in fear of wanting
every thing, by the Interdiction of Communication and
Commerce, we have hardly ever wanted anything, by
Means of the continual Succours which came in fuc-

ceilively from all Parts, by the Orders of his Royal
Highnefs, and 'the particular Care of M. le Pelletier

des Forts, and M. le Blanc, to caufe them to be execu-

ted : Corn and other Proviiions, and efpecially large

Cattle, and Sheep, have been brought in fuch Quanti-
ty and Numbers, notwithstanding all Difficulties, that

for a long time we have had a kind of Plenty of them;
from the Mint at Aix, the firft Prefident has remitted

very confiderable Sums of Money, he has procured all

NecelTaries to be fent in from divers Parts; he has cau-
fed almoft whole Forefts to be cut down, that we
might not want Wood for firing ; and not contenting

bimfelf with procuring Credit for us to a great Sum,
he has had the Goodnefs to find Means to difcharge a
confiderable Part of that Debt ; from Languedoc the

Intendant, M. de Bernage, has taken infinite Pains to get

fent hither all the Succours that fertile Province could
furnifh.

Several eminent Citizens have contributed very large-

ly ; M. Conftans and Remufat, have by their Credit and
Money procured twenty thoufand Meafures (called

Charges) of Bread-Corn ; M. Martins, Grimaud
,

and Beoland, have voluntarily taken inconceivable Pains
fo keep the Shambles fupplied, and with very great Suc-
cefs ; feveral others have contributed Money for buying
up Corn in the Levant', even fome of the Magiftrates

of the Soveraign Courts of the Province, as foon as the

Plague had broke out, moved by their Generofity of
Heart, and Grandeur of Soul, offered and even fent in

all the Corn that was reaped on their own Lands
;

fuch are M. de Lubieres and de Ricardi, Counfellorsof
the Parliament, and M. de Rauville Prefident of the

Court of Accompts, Aids and Finances: We could not
perilh with fo great and various Supplies ; but Mar-
feiltes and its Territory are an Abyfs ; ic cannot other-

wife be filled, than by that prodigious Abundance,
which
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which Liberty, and the Concourfe of the Commerce of
Nations, bring into it.

The 18th M. Taxil, Agent of the India Company at

Marfeilles , remits to the Sheriffs one thoufand fix

hundred Marks of Bullion, and twenty thoufand and
forty nine Marks in Pieces of Eight, which they caufe

to be conveyed to the Mint at Montpellier, there to be

converted into new Specie.

The 19
th the Diftemper which had extremely decrea-

fed, having increafed again a little, and there being

Ground to believe that the Communication in fome
Churches which were opened, had occafioned it, the

Bifhop is defired to be pleafedto orderthem to be flint up

again.

The 20th
, 21

st

, and 22d Veffels are fitted Out to fetch

Corn from the Levant, that we might not be wholly
in want of it this Winter, and after the Plague and
Scarcity fall into Famine.

The 23
d Advice comes that one of the VeiFels la

which his Holinefs's Minifters had caufed to be laden

at Civka-Fecchia, the Bread-Corn defigned for the Poor
of Marfeilles, is unhappily wrecked on the Illand of
Porcherolles, and that of one thoufand Mcafures it car-

ried, not three hundred could be faved.

The 24
th and 25"

th
, the Contagion dill continuing

in the Territory, and thQ Perfons who live there, or

have retired thither, efpecially thofe who are ftruck

with it, or fufpect they are, uling all manner of Arti-

fice to ileal into the City, where the Diftemper has al-

moil intirely ceafed, M. de Longeron eftablifhes fuch

proper and exacl Precautions, that no Endeavours of

that; kind can mcceed.

The 26th he publishes an Ordinance, to ferve for

Rules at the Gates, preferring the feveral Certificates

which mult be brought to obtain Permiflion to enter,

and defcribing the Condition of Health and other Cir-

cumitances
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cumftances a Perfon muft be in to be qualified for a
Certificate from the Parifh-Priefts, Captains, and Com-
miflaries.

The 27
th he fends this Ordinance to be publiihed in

the Territory, and with it a circular Letter to all the

Parifh-Priefts, Captains and Commiffaries of the Quar-
ters, for their more ample Inftru&ion.

The 28 th two other VefTels laden with the reft of the

Bread-Corn given by his Holincfs, arrive at Toulon :

The Bifhop comes to the Town-houfe, to concert with
M. de hangeron and the Sheriffs, the Means of getting

it brought to this City, whither thofe Veffels will not
come becaufe of the Contagion.

The 29
th

, the Difficulty made by the Mailers of VefTels

of Languedoc, to come laden with Provisions to the

Port of Frioul in the Ifland of Roteneau, one of the
Ifles of Marfeilles, whither the Barrier is removed from
Leftaque, becaufe after they have unladen at that Ifland,

no Ballad is to be had there, without which they can-
not fail empty , and return to their own Ports ; this

Difficulty, 1 fay, obliges M. de Langeron and the She-
riffs to fend for the Regulators of the Fifhermen to the

Town-houfe, and order them to fee that no Boat goes
out to fifli, till it has firft carried a lading of Ballaft

to that Ifle of Roteneau.

The 30
th the Chevalier Rofe undertakes for the Ex-

ecution of this Order ; and he fucceeds fo well in it,

that all the Ballad neceffary for all the VefTels which
may come to that Ifland, is prefently carried thither.

The Firft ofDecember the Hofpital of the Rive-Neuve
y

governed and directed by the Chevalier Rofe, being be-

come ufelefs, the few Sick remaining in it are removed
to that of la Charitd, and the other is entirely fhut up

:

M. Boyer deParadis, one of the Phyficians who came
from Paris by Order of his Royal Highnefs, ferved in

it with all the Ardour and Zeal, that the Love of his na-

tive Country could infpire.

L From
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From the fecond to the fifth, AiTemblies- are held, to

fettle all the i 'ifpoiitions and all the Meafures ncceifary

for purifying and disinfecting alltheHoufes of the City

in which the Contagion has been : A tedious Work,
which to be very minutely performed,, mult be as labo-

rious as it is nice and important.

The 6th
, the grand Infirmaries having been for fome

time purified, M. 'Michel, aPhyfician of the Faculty of
Marfeilles, who had been fhut up in them from the

beginning of the Contagion, comes out with the

Surgeons he had with him ; he ferved with a Zeal,

Firmnefs, and Succeis, which make him admired by
all.

The 7
th

, the Intendants of Health aifemble at the

Town-houfe, in the Pretence of M. de hangeron and
the Sheriffs, to deliberate about purifying all the Vef-
felsthat are in the Port, who had taken in their Cargoes
before the Plague broke out ; thefe Intendants (thofe

of them who had abiented being come back long fince)

do their Duty fo well, that tho' they are obliged to ferve

only by Turns, they generally all act together, hardly

any one excusing himfelf.

The Directors of the Hofpital-general of la Charite\

arid thofe ofthe Hotel Dieu, acquit themfelves alfo of their

Duty with the fame Ardour : The latter even took upon
them the Direction of this Hofpital when it was turned

into a Pett-Houfe, tho' the coming near fuch a Place

gives Difguft and makes one tremble : The Zeal a-

mong them was fo extraordinary, that at the beginning

of the Contagion, when every Body was running away,
M. Bruno Grainier was feen to quit his own Houlq
and take up his Lodgings in the Hotel Dieu, there to de*

vote himfelf intirely to the Service of the Poor, and
endeavour to prevent the Plague's getting into it ; ac-

cordingly it never could get in, before it had over-

thrown this pious Argus, and deprived of Life this Ex-
ample of the moll fervent and active Charity.

, * Almoft
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Almoft all the Municipal Officers, and other Princi-

pal Citizens have been come back alfo fome time

;

moil of the Shops of Tradefmen and Artificers are

opened ; the People, who in their Fright had loft all

Hope of Health, and all Meafure of Prudence, are

brought to themfelves , and put into Heart again

by the Pretence and good Orders of M. de Langeron\
and every one is at prefent afliiting each other by mu-
tual Offices, and by an exact and admirable Admini-
ftration of Government; which cutting off all deftruc-

tive Communication, allows only what is falutary. As
this is but a brief Journal, drawn up in hade in fome
Moments flolen from Buiineis, the Publick may ex-

pect an ample Supplement to it, which fhall take inr

feveral Things here omitted, and the Services worthy
of Notice and Acknowledgment, which feveral Per-

fons have rendred to the City, as well within it, as A-
broad ; and the Wonders performed by the Surgeons,

whom the Court was pleafed to fend, and others, fhall

not be forgotten.

The S :h
, the Danger of Communication hindring ftill

the Opening of the' Churches, the Biihop orders Altars

to be let up in the Streets,- andMafs to be faid at them
in Publick.

This Day M. de L angeron, the Marquefs de Pilles^

and the Sheriffs, publifh an Ordinance, directing the

CommiiTaries of the Quarters and Parifhes, all they are

to do generally, as well for hindring whatever might
contribute to the keeping of the Contagion in the

Town, or increafing it by introducing the Diflemper
from Abroad, as for concurring to the great Work itill

remaining, of diiinfecting all the Houfes.

The Q t!l

j upon Notice that feveral Taverns, Vi&ual-
ing-Houfes, CorFee-Houfes, and other like Houfes of
Publick Relbrt are opened, where People meeting in

Crowds, a mortal Communication is to be feared; an
Ordinance is published, at my Initance, for their being

all
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all fhut up again, on the Penalty of Imprifonment, and
of a Fine of thirty Lines.

This prefent £)ay (the ioth of December) the Diftem-
per has fo abated throughout the City, that no new Pa-
tient has been carried into any Hofpital : There is

Ground to hope, that the Wrath of God will be in-

tirely appeafed; that this miferable unfortunate City will

be wholly delivered from this cruel Visitation, which
has laid it defolate; and that we fhall be fecured from
all Returns of k^ by the wife, exa6r, and judicious

Precautions which M. de Langeron takes, in Concert
with the Sheriffs, with Rich indefatigable Zeal, luch

laborious Affiduity, fuch prudent Vigilance, and fuch

fingular Application, that the Prefervation of Marseilles

cannot but be looked upon as his Work ; and its fur-

viving Inhabitants will be ever obliged to blefs his glo-

rious Name, and thofe of the Sheriffs, who fecond him
fo well, and do fo juftly merit, by the Ardour with
which they have expofed their Lives, the Title of
Fathers of their Country.

JPo#**tfMarfeilles, in the Towtt-Houfe, the 10th
cf

December, 1720.

The E N <D.
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